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~ .ll91;lem 
The purpo se of this study is to present a history of the Oneida 
Stake Academy, in exi~t~lce f~ 1888 to 1922. 
De 1..iIni ts tiona 
The study is limited to the events leading to the founding of the 
Academy, building and imppovements, administrHtion, finance, student 
activities, relationship to COII:I:lunity, enrollment and curriculum. 
Procedure 
Ha terial for the study .... as obtained from interviews wi. th persons n1lo 
had been associated ,d_ th the Academy, published and unpublished oaterials 
in the Utah State Agricultural College Library, published and unpublished 
materials in the Historians Library of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, and other sources. The Historians Libr&ry of the 
Latter Day Saints Church will provide tr.e bulk of the malerial for the 
study. 
The data are presented in both topical and chronological pattern 
since some of the data lend theffiSelves better to the topical method of 
presentation and other data dE!l!nnd a chronological arrangement. 
Even tf ~.J:2 the ~..!A of ~ .~ca£!emy 
lvbenever American communities , .. ere organized schools were among the 
first institutions provided. This lIRS the case among the members of !:be 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 
Organized on April 6, 1830, the ;~o:nr.on Church was only about one year 
2 
old "hen steps to establish schools "ere ta.~en by Jose;ili Smith. 1 
The early history of the Church "a.s clouded " i th persecution . .1obbings 
rillO dri vings ,·ere frequent and P.lWly times the .',ormons "ere driven from 
their homes by lawless mobs . Yet , ,menever a sufficient number of people 
had settled in one ple.ce long enough to justify formal education , the 
,lost sui table person to teach "'as chosen and a school "'as started. 2 
I n January 1833, 11 school for the elders VaS started in the "irtland 
'i.'effiple . This se;'linary of learninb becru:~e l:noWn 85 "The School of the 
?ro"hets ." h course , secondary in nature, "as a lso taught in r\ i rtland , 
Ohio.] 
In L40 the University of the City of Nauvoo became the he&d of the 
.,ormon school system . ~ix years later the people of Nauvoo were forced 
by mob violence to flee to other states . 
A compuny OJ ;oioneers was sent "est to the Roc,;:y ,'lountain region to 
find a home for the peoele \/here the:! could live, prosper, unci buil4 
co:n.::uni t i es free from the fear of mob violence and persecution.4 The 
.·:ormons arrived in Salt LaKe Valley in rdd-sU1lLoer 1847, and schools "ere 
established during that first season . ;'\oI'!1!on theology permea ted all of 
these first schools . 
One of the 1irst educati onal acts consummated in Utah "as the estab--
lislunent of the Uni versi ty of Deseret in 1 <- 50. Its ,.>ur;lose w,-s t;;o-fold: 
to act::-,inister and su,.>crvise educc.tion thrcughout the colonies, and to 
1. JJL.rb"rc L hcobsen. "I. History of Latter Vay Saint Church Acadenies . " 
;': . :s. TheSis, Utah ;;>tate AGricultural College , 1951, . " . 2 . 
2 . Loc. cit . 
3 . John C. :t,offitt . The History of Public J<.duc&tion in Utah . Salt Lake 
C'ty, Ut&.h : Deseret -'e"s "ress, 1':146 . l." . 
Jticobsen , lac . cit . 
"rovide on institution in which the higher branches, including the 
training of teacherz, could be taught. Because the people of Utah 
",·ere unable to opel's tEo such a school at thut time the teachine-lEop.rninf; 
funct.ion of the University- soon ternJ.nated. The supervisory fUnction 
con tioued. 5 
3 
As long ss the 11ormons lived in conparl< tive isolation they- were free 
to . ~e religion the core of their educational progr8ll. Hth the influx 
of the t;entiles into Utall, beginning about 1860 , legislation "Was demanded 
.nich prohitited sect~rian in~truction in tl.e public schoolE . 6 Feeling 
that their struggle f or the control of the tErritoria.l government \/!i5 
l'rogressint; unsatisf"ctcril;,', the gentile faction in Utah Cl.!rri",u their 
cause tc. the Congress Qf tl1e United Stales. UsL'1b the BormGO doctrine 
:>1 polygamuus marriage as a moral issue to disguise their real intentbns 
(tl1a.t of gaining control of the territorial governnent) , the gentiles 
galned favo r able results when Congresp i~ 1862 ITk~de into law the Edmunds 
'~~til"101ygE"-Y Act , and in l8e7, tLe EcL'UIlGa-Tucker Act. The Ed1oWlds-
Tucker Act ""s an elaboration of the Ect.ruUQS Anti,..olYE.w:JY Act of 1882 and 
plt.ced Utah in the "osition of a conquered !Jrovince. In its more iroportt-nt 
claulles the Edmunds-'fucl;er Act abolished fe ...... 1e suffnge. It abolished 
the Church 01 JOGUS Christ of Latter ~..y &lints es a corpor~tion and 
dlr~cted ur6 &l~reme Cuurt of the territory to eschebt .11 Church proPerty 
exce.,t r,ouses of worship. The esche,-tad pro"erty WfiS to be used in the 
interest of tr.e ,Jublie school syste.<:! . 7 OtLer clurches , as early as 1867, 
5. ~cl:f"t, ~ill.,. · 41-
6. .llIifl. .• ," 1 u. 
7. Uels Andersor.. Dezeret Saints, Chicagc , Illinois: The Unive,sity 
Pre~s, 1942. p. 31). 
began a crusade tllrough free and Hell-taught mission schools to reclaim 
YOtmg ",ormonS fro:;', the faith of their parents . These f a ctors furnished 
an urgent sti mulus to the Saints to establish academies in as many 
settlements as their finance s would pen~t . 
"hen the Brigham Young Academy--the first Latter Day Saint acade:ny--
"as fotmded a t i'rovo , Utah in 1875, it ,,-as expressly stated that the 
beneliciaries of the institution should be members in good standing in 
the Church of Jesus Ghrist of Latter Day Saints or children of such 
_,embers . It was also stated that the 010. and Ne>l Testaments and the 
standard " orks of the Church should be included among t he regula r text 
books of the school , and th nt nothing should be inculca ted .nich in any 
"ay "'''s 81ltagonisti c to the jJr inciples of the Gospel. 8 
From thei I' inception the a caQ8illies l:ere designed to be Letter Day 
Saint schools conducted by tea chers in the Church u jJon princi" les of 
the G'hurch, a nei for the benefit of the children of the Church . Under 
these regul e.tions the "c&demies gre" and flourished , "hile their influence 
could be fel t tllroughout the whole Church . 
By the close of the yea r l 8e7 religious training " as practically 
excluded from the district schools. The Edllunds-Tucn:er Act .·as pending 
lege.l review by the Supreme Court . T'nerefore , the } irst Presidency of 
the Church sah the necessity of orga1lizing Church schools. In the spring 
of 1888, a t a conference held in Salt Lake City, a General Board of 
Educe tioll .as organi~ed. The board consisted of eight members . T'ney 
careful ly cons idered t he cause of educati on and reported the same to the 
~residencies 01 the va rious stakes throughout tile Church . The following 
1:: . .·,ol1Ht , loc o cit. 
cireulc,r d~iteci JUIle j, 1:";0':, fro:!l 'I.ilford i.aodrtlff , Ch1-Jirman 01' the Church 
D02.rd of Educttion, °r'uS receiveu i n the vnl: i ae. St,86.8 of ';';ion : 
J... :.,,:ee tinE; 01' the Genercl Bo~~r<.l ')f Wue£.<. tion 'rlc.b be 1ci 
tOO L-; , ... no t LE: subJect uf CQUCL. ti o!1£..l i nter8 ;..; ts 01' t ;ie Lc:tter 
Day 5ai~tc \ :c'::; t:...., e:1 in cOLsL.er:. tiun r ... l1,j di s cussed ct some 
"] encth . It 1~'as decided tk. t u bo~ r\.~. ,)f education , c ·, .. nsi s ting 
of not le~~ tr~,n f ive ".;ld .:ut t ::> <3xcoeLl ciL":t _.e"be rs, should 
be selected in e<: ell ::t:;..~c tv ta..-::e c~l::.rbe of &!1G. .:'ro:.,o t e the 
i ntet"ebtS ;J.:..' educ <.., tioa in t:.,c str-:c . In the ~ecisicn read ed 
by our to~rd it ',- (is .: ue tL~8 .li.:_t:" -'- the:;€: Loc.rds to ta...~e 
i !1to consicierc.ticn the l"J r .u.tiun vf lhurclJ schools , [;.n·: the 
be.st \-,HY J1' <.-.cco:u_,lis!li!'1.u t..~is, ['..H..I. u.Jon c. rrivi ng ... t r r 0r>e r 
cCl!1clusions to re>ort the:. to the Generc.l Dor.. rd . 
\.e found th a t t ne tL::e hL.s r.:.rrivcQ \--ihen trle !)r .))o r 
ecluct.~ tion of our children 51.0ulL. 1.;.(; tc...,.el1 i n hand by u s E.S a. 
;:>eo,:>1e . r~e1ic;iou G tl'1..ini:'1g is prc.ctict.lly excluded from the 
ais tric t ,;chools . Our childr0n, if lci't to the training t ne y 
receive in t!.e~e ~cho:)l:3, l.i2.1 b ro\-. u~~ entirely 1t.no rr,nt 
of these _"; l~inci.tJl c : c1' sc..lvc...ticn .i..'01' \-,;Licr. ~~.e Latter Da,Y 
.J~~int:.s hi.. ve .. :<;;..cie so ;2hny st..crifices . .. ... '- e sl.oulci hL..ve 
.;:cho;::rlL ', h('~'e ttc Bib:'c, the Loo .. v_ j"O ~' .en, ;:~nu thB Doctrine 
:'.:1 ..... vU', c·n .... r o t. .... Gwl be U .. .>t,;u ~,.,J to:·:t bcu • .:.s . . ... to effect tl'is 
it ~··il.:.. t;t;,;; !l;:;.Ct:':''':'L.C" 7..:.' t i\m(~ .... ..;e coll ec.:te(l . The t..burch 
t.il G....;u· --vlE:osly ,-.J itG sh",rE:, b\.~t it ct.n~10t c'-:.rrj' tLe entire 
bur .lE."! . 1'h£ ;...Li:!t.... .U.:it be r . ..:;'es.lc<i to. 
l..ftcr .j ot.. nl. VC .",~·.L.e u. ~;!")~(. r ,se:8cti on for tr.e ~o' rd, 
tbe :H:-:.lL.~ .. 0:' Ule brc. ttl"en GC -~_-Osin.L i t sLoulL~ be r erire;.- en ted 
ree::,ulLl'ly Lt Jour ~tL,.t.; c,_,~_crenc('c , :::c othe r £uth ()ri tibS c. re , 
so tl.:.ct ti.c "e",.lc ~'-' ':~te or tl:~ . . S' 
l.~ t r efiul t 0i llii5 ~-,r0cl.:.., tien <:. Bo ..... rn 01 ~UCf~ tion, cOffi,Josed of 
::.;orgc- c . .7L:.r.:i::~0n , .:.-t:.. ,,1.0 :re .... L .. c~1t , u.Jlo .. :on .' . nc:..la '::"'::1c. ~'.c.tth i Gs i- • 
.... .:r .. lc~· , first. Lnd .... (.conc. CG~:1:':E:l .... l" rSG._8ctively .:lnd five Jtner brethren 
:"".:: or5~nL. .. eci in l:..:1d fat' the .JnelL.:" St;...,~c . TIle st...::ie ,9& ttern ';cc follOr;ed 
n li i~t0rJ or '-ecOrL"!. ('_ ths :l ..... ~dc. .... t, \,; i:-.ci,.. .. :..e .... y . " C:-urch rli s tori.::;ns 




LJCATIJil , IiJUSl1iG iJiD fLCILlTnS 
In the 6.,1' inb of ll:i60 five co",.,anies of l-io:r.non .~ioneers fran Utah 
n:;ttled in the orth end of CLoche Valley neLr c. stream thut is no'", Known 
"-[0 Cub !1.i v"r . T'ne ·ioneel's nllmeQ their ~ettlef:\ent Yl'anKlin in honor of 
'ran,din D. riichards , a '.ell kno,;n leaner of the ,',orman Church at t hat 
t.i.le. vn June 1 , lc.0~ the vneida S~-:.e , cO:ll;-,ozed 8i' v~ricus Id~ho riards, 
",·us orguuL.€Q ,. ith heE.u<;uo rters in I'rar.:rlir.. . 1 
J:1e 81' the first t2S.r:.S f.:..cinu tne ncu Stuke Board of Education was 
i'inding , l'c.vorc ble locE. tion for tLe hcadeny. IlLvinb no sui t able building 
ill \."tich to conduct the school they )rocurcQ tl;O rooms on the i;l"ound floor 
()f the lilO!llf..S ~"We (lonce hell in lorwLlin, ldcilo . On uctobec 1, 1888, 
For t"o years the school continued &t Fraruclin during "hich tine it 
;.::.o.e cretiitf:..ble aClvGncement Lond its influence has bcin~ felt in every 
"",rd of the stake . The Ac"demy , ;:O\;ev"r, '.as not nestined t o continue at 
its birti, .. lace for in 1889 the he:.dc,u,"rters of the I.mei da Stake "ere wav ed 
tu ?reston, ldMo, ,.Lich froul the tLie of its settlelcent in 186(, h"d 
dcvelo?ed into the co;:n::erci«l center of ~ ranl'lin GOll."1ty . 2 The ;uesti on 
):' 0, :,roper l)lcce for tLe ;>en.1onent loc[,tion of the !'.caderoy was strongly 
"i kted . The ,Jec"le ci ,'ranklin 1.Ul'" strongly in f"vcr of retaining the 
Jb:Uot.tcrs of A iuneers, 1'he l'r<.~il BIL..,Ll, Li,~t~r""{'" .u the Develo.;rnent of 
~outheo.;3~ern Id~l.J . 1'73 .... , ~5 . 
Itit. . , . 17 . 
7 
hc&demy a t its birtCplace, while on the other hand, the citizens of Preston 
put forth the claiz that tile P.caaeny should be located in Preston, in 
proxi:uity to the ne.ly located headqu:;rtcrs of the stake.4 
In coming to a favorable conclu~ion concerning the site for the 
Academy the presicient of tile stake , George S. Parkinson, met with the duly 
elected representatives of the Saints but the division of sentirr.ant was so 
nearly e<;.ual that it was agreed by thE<:: to refer the IllBtt~r to the First 
Prtsic.ency of the Church. For tt.is ,lUr,.:o:;e Presic.ent Lorenzo Sno. ~Ias 
Bp!,oint~d to vL;it the towns or warde in tl:e eta..e consiaered most suiwble 
for ti1e institution and reco=end a d~birable loc"tion. As a result of 
this investigation it ;.as decided tt ... t the Ac&deny "ould be located at 
Pre:cton. Subsequently tile /,cadeI"..y ',<US noved to Preston in 1890. 5 
Tile first sessie s of U'.e school in its ne;. lOCution ;.'ere held in blo 
rooms of the furniture store oUled by J. A. Head, loc&ted norUl OIl S1,8te 
Street. 6 
The accessi ty for a ne" building to house the [',cili ties of the 
ACb.deny ~,HS Boon rec~gnized b,' thobe c:mcerned and 5 tel'S ;,'ere taKen by tl1e 
Stbke Presidency to ft:.lfiJ 1 tr:L nocess:' ty. 
Corm ttees [rem the various wal'ds .Lll the stake "ere B~polnted by 
their respective bishops to _irect the fund-rei sing activities ~:ithin tilcir 
ward. The success met by the fQ~d-Y5ising co~ci"tees is best expressed 
il: the [o11o;,'1n& a ccount which appe&red in the Des~ret News, July 2 , 13,)1 : 
I, . ~ ~ iCb-oe'n ~J.fL., l1UJ.-l ,:/1J5. 
5. ~ .au-l_f , lJCl-JjO<' . 
6. D!':.Uj;h""r~ of ='lone~rL, .:l....L ",-~., " 35. 
A gener-aU!:' feeli ng prevt!.ils in the he&rts vf t he 
baints t Oh"ra the heade,.y , all feeliIl£ t hat such an i nsti-
tution i s neeciea ve,.-;! much i.l \.~.ich to eaucate the 
youth .... i' the JtB.Ke i~ the .Jrinci r,les of the Gospel and every 
brElnc[; of lG1oHlea.ge. 
The plans of the ACiJ.ciewy builuing \,e l'" ci rmm by Church Architect 
8 
Don Carlos ioUIl£ and ap"roved by the Church General Bou.rd of Eciuc " tion and 
t:1e St E.ke board respec t ively . 8 The ,;l;:.ns specified t hat the building would 
be ,f cuo .o0ne, three stories bi~.l, "itt, cii ensions of 48 by 64 feet , a 
CL._,·ecity of .>vu r'u;:ils, and;;. cost oi L~.:-'r .... xLc:tely ~~40 , OOO . u0 . Solomon L. 
,.ale 01 tile Jm,i ab. bt&n:e ?rc~iaeney was eJ'l10yea tc sUgerintend tr.e works . 9 
un July 2, 1391, meruLers of the o.Jt[j~G Bo~_rd of Educ[.Lti on E..nd nu:nerous 
other Lhul'CI. officic..ls, .tJb.rt ici;.Jb.te(1. .i.n the laying ana uedicbtion of the 
corner "tone . ?r8sident George C. j'ar"in~on of tl.e Jneida St ake offered 
tLe dedi c,"- Lory "raye r . The base u on \,niCd the s t one ,,&5 h.i d &nd the 
sonthE:b.5t corner titane l.e1'8 )l..::iced in .. Ios i tion bj the trl&SOns under the 
directi on cf Ih'otbel ~I icholas SWlti€:r;~ .... ho 'has effilJ10yeci 6.5 !:E.ster of t he 
,it:le ffienbE:rs Jf thE; s t.~e ''.<\.:1'6 ce:.lleti on ::.i ssions to c.ue rrj the rocl~ , 
othol'S to huul tht:: ruG,,>.. fro.::n t.he John tlufi'(;I' HOI:,.es te&.d un t he ciiviu8 betl;cen 
By uctober 31, 1891, 
con " t ructi on h"ci progr'es~ed to tile l)o i n t tha t school could be [,eld in t he 
base:.,ent . The bClilciing \. f..C cOCl}-leted in L94 and dedicated by Apostle 





j,!}cu·(. \, Janson , I! Une i<i a St:.....b..€. ~.is tory . II 
Lit 1'0. 1':1 , 0alt La.~e '-'it" Utah . July 2 , 
Lor . c it. 
L: ... c . cit.. 
=-,,~ . ci t . 
--'~'.....c..,!:ter~ of' ? i c !1€+2!'S, ~ cit ., . 85. 
jenson, ~ cit. 
L. D. S. C,hurch Hi storians 
11:>91 . 
Aft",r tbe ~cm~l£tior.;)f tl:c :lUir, c·.iJdir,; and up to 1'](f7 U:c r.,,-in 
tJ1C existin,; f&.cili ties. The p'ounos, cove,ring a ten-I'cr.' \;lc,c\-, "ere 
le,veled E.nd long lines of ,lw.ei" trees soon !ldomed the paths le!.ding to 
?rC'st,n, Idru!o would have P. S:ls'.;,,!: of "ater lIorks so tr."t the hCRdeoy 
e;rounas r.light be furtr.er tet.utifibd b) w" s');.;ing of I""". 
In 1904 f>.l1cther classrrJo:-i, furnished ,",'1 th ne'" s:'ne:ls C~sks, was 
cree ted. Also induded i!1 the i::l. rove~cnt3 of :: ')01, _!lS U.P rH10· ... tiun of 
the olLl n("or h'ith u hard_Dod floor suitable lor cifU1cing. The Cur"entry 
deeartmer, t "'as furnished \--'i th work Ue:1C. e~, tools , awl other nL:ces&c:.rJ 
11 
"1l~rl pi t-.ed in - U e ACl!de .... .r b . .;.ilair.g ...... · 
f.:.,c r~d,..!l. tiviH. 1 r", _'. _...:.1- ~} f.:: 
, t 'LL t:cre. 




"lui t heir c Qunc;elors dec Ided to c(;n,,~ruGt '- ",echanicQl ,',rt s tuilciing 
to cost a,,~roxi:!lately :"10,00,.) . 00 . 0\ inc: to the ene rgy dis,lbyeci by t)!e 
u02.rd t: no. t he unfc.l teri% el'!ort ':'1 t:18 bi sr1C_jS and Sc.ints 0i" tte JneiciL. 
i-t&':':e , c')u~Jled \,ith c. libt;;l'a..l Cljntr":"but:i..on ~ro.-.. the CLurch Ge!1eral Bo: rd , 
the build.int , of brief. constr'uction :.nci cOllsistinb 01 fOUl~ cIt ssr oo..:;.s, 
'Ihe ne\, builc.in" housed the 
CLr_,entr'j', d;....mc,:.. tic sc i ence L.l.c... _ ..... '.si:; c~G. .,,- rt.;::eIlt.3 . for:.. ~e'r' yee rs :.;. <..-'ir L:', 
ciO r:~litor-J \;,,5 ;.1i~,L'1tc.ined ,:;0 the to} L!.oor . 16 
In December 1910, l'jr. Trye of E.,hrE.L_, Ute.h, \,as e"'~h'Jed t o ", ire the 
!.cade;"y builain" s . Tne bk.ce Bo: ra "bre2(' t o ')'-y ·'·r . ; r,-e t'nO dellars pOl' 
day ~)2..us ex ... .:.en s e s for tr~.vel ':. , ,17 ;)o~ ro . 
Th e recreD tioIlE.l ic:.cilitie3 '1 ere .... 'I't:;, t.ly :..icieo. by tb~ con ... ,tr-tlc tion c';" 
t,,;o excellent l u,n te!nis Gcurt . in 191J . I n 1'0'13 th~l"e \,'.0 11' "cres of 
l: .. .n': , loct!tBd one half block Gouth or' tl.€ ...... in builc.. in6 , purcl!~sed o!ld 
"dded t o the c am')us in honor of for Zle!' Jneidc. Stu.:€ ,'resiu en t Geo rge C. 
?ar.:inson . 1'he ner,- addi tion _.r~v2..dod [;...._~.l,e sJ ce fer b&,scbell , tr ck :J.Th...l 
otter fie l.J Lctivities .18 
',iels o ~ G:· ... .nas iulJl , includiI\,;' c<Jntr&l L·~ ·t.in .... )l:'ilt , completea in 1911.. r t 
" cost 01' "4u,J~U . 0G . 19 
15 . 0ne id r:. tit~~e fl.C& tie .'lY C£-.tc.lo·, 19:' - 11.)09 . 
16 . PersoLl" l intervie\, ,;i tIl 1,1' . "efi' ClOGt. , r re~ton , 1d"'10 . J,%-U ~ t 9 , 
1956 . 
17 . 1T ,-l i nut es of t hE: ·.Jnei a[:. ~ tcl-:.e .2r..;.:..i ei.lc/ , II uece; .. ber 17 , 191::" . L2.tter 
Dc::.y vC: ~,l t s .J i s torians Librar~- , SL.2.. t Ls..:_e Ci tj , utah. 
18 . vneida ':;tc :,e ',c"da,y v t aL , 1';11,;- 1')14 . 
19 . ·Jneiuo St&.,~f; L tL.lc , 1';ilL - 1Sl17. 
highest type of cooperative ef'fort on the part of the people of the 
Preston area. A committee, ccmposed of A. C. So!!.th, Chaiman, Dr. A. R. 
Cutler, Louis Ballif, Lorenzo Hanson and the Acsd~ principal was 
11 
appointed by the Stake Presidency to direct the fund raising and building 
activities. Each ward of the stake was assigned a certain amoun t of ",,,,,-ey 
to raise. The First .ard of Preston, under the able direction of O. L. 
Packer. was the flr~t ,,!lId to meet its assigned quota. 20 
The First National Bank and the Idaho State Bank "f Pre ston assisted 
indirectly by loaning vario'-ls 1lards tile a:uoun t of MDey they Deeded to pny 
their sGsess~ent6.21 
To :;ive impetus to the fund ro.izinE; drive tile co=itt"e agreed to 
honol' the f'irst individual "ho c~ltrl!Juw,l '?5,000 to the cause, by haVing 
the bill.ldi"i: n,.;ue c! for him. Hyrum !Helson :>f Prestun, Idnho , "lion the 
hcnor , end the follo,d.nG inscrif·tlon appe&rs above the main en trance to the 
gymnasium. 22 
NI.sI.SClll GY;ll ASIUM 
Th.l.iH by the ;':>80plo of Oceida stake 
1!,Y1"'n :Uel';; 'J:l Hi.,;h"c t D:lnor 
A. D. 19l.!,. 
r,)0~ for men end ,",,-omen , ~l rLC' 11.1"; ~~ ... c~ -J 0. ~ ~~llerl , ani a '~a1n floor eo ret~t 
dODlited by the me rchants of Preston. 
20. Int~ rvie"<1 \11th Dr. Geddes. 
21. ~ S~e Acsdemy ~ 1916-1917. 
22 . Interview with Dr. Geddes. 
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The ne',; central citc= h""tin,; Gy~te , constructed as a pE.rt vi' the 
be ...ieeme.d naC8::;S&r/ . I t. [;.150 ~Jr ..... v:icled for s epar&te boiler for the 
"ho',;er b"ths , thus eliJ:!inLcill6 tho necessity of h"'hting t he other bo ilers 
during 1,(.t'm ',;enther ,,-hen hot 1,/iter ,;c., required fo r t he shohers. 23 
The buildin;; of the gy::m",siur" concluded the expansion of the school 
)lwTt; hC'hever , im)!'ovenent s of t.he e;~i 6tinc; f[.ci lities ... ere ::"Ifide up to 
t;le time of the cessation 01 the ,"-c1-.ue:.:y i.n 19<.2 . Plans lor Ihlldsca.Jing 
the hC1.Ce,"y "rounds here drc.hn 1-1 1915 E..'"lu, throl16h the cO;u!:>ine<i effort~ 
of students ~nd ~-,[:rents,& sprilL .. lin,; syGte ... t,PS installed follo'r0cl by 
the sowine; of E:,rc...ss . in i thin the ye_ r the il.c;.,.;.de .... 1y grounds ",ere the sho,.-
S)ot of the cit;:/.of rre;.;ton, ~.nD. .;uu~;e, uently bec&.l~e the f&vorite settinG 
l'or fwnily reunions , ~icrlir..!5 i_He i!.dl·' ... outi ngs . The cOal stoves in 
tlle HOllie t.cono:r.ics Dep&rtclent 1,ero re)Jl:.."ed in 1915 , 'uy " lectric stoves 
JurcLL.,sed by tile Ac£.ue~:lY . One vf the ne-l, stoves vias don(~ted by an 
1:1 1921 a il u,J-to - d&te v~ntil~tinQ cy~ta'J 1-BS inst&lled in the , .. ain 
bulldine; unc.er the Qirection vi L. T. Higbs, Supt..:l'.intencient of Buildine:;s 
,,-t t he i3ri gha::11 Yoang UniVerSity , Pr,)vo , Utah . 25 
The browtJ, of t Cle libr&rJ of the Jneida J.,cccde-;;y mo.y be l.ttributed 
l~ ro"ely to t.hc J.unation;3 of the ~"'vi.lL+e_lts , teachers and citi..:ens :)1' the 
L3 . .eiu~ St~~e hCuQe.JY vutalog, 1916-1~17 . 
24. In~_ :--viey, Ti. tL Lr . Gedcies . 
. ~5 . "JQurnal Hi sto!'y uf the Church of Jeous Chri st of k,tter D"y Saints . " 
L. D. S . Chu rch Ei storllins Librar" "LIt L~<e CitJ, Utc.h . AUQl ,t 12, 19:11. 
..., \ • .\. .. ::1<" ted 1.:;, t:!e 5 tuje.1.tr 0':: the 
\. i t;, the cOill ,:> l e tion 
.:...)r ~v:.e l i 'nr,:"ry 'I,-,[.S ._.L_~ ':'b18 J.'cr ~1(; .... irs t t Lt1e. It .Jrovic.ej for a 
::: i r s t..cd raa ..... .:.!lf:. rJ..)ri . 1 th Jlli_l;:::eLlt shelves for exi s tin[ volumes 'md 
future exynsion. 
r L ·t:r vclur.les , incl-...tc. i % 00 :'_:.'; n:'i ;:'t.r~ turs , .. ist-Jry .:..na. ee0Cc ra~j.'.y 
The necestji ty .l·or Gr' er LhlCi. Ilni_ Vi' 
c~'1J. l'?Jl tl c f:. (;ul t;· 
t 
28 
,.cc ...... ul teo. lo,J. . ..1 volw.les . 
27 
13 
oi v;,;lumcs in toe l i bn ... r :,. incrc~:._(j~ .. .-1..1 ::'.1 . /J7 tile i'ollm:inL .set of regu-
J'~ tio!l~ gov o;:;:rn i n(., ti"~e UEe 01 ..,lIt. Ii' r' r.l" ',.as ci r al·,rn u~ e.tl 0. 'U Ii 'htO by 
t<:e 1c.culty . 29 
(1) J'r!.clic" tiw~ :.or ;"oc, 
I i i~ r G ri 3..~1 • 
( 2 ) 0tuJent3 u~i".;, t,u ....... ~ 
be nelci res J:lsi.1s-
i.....::1J inJ ur" v.:!cur; .. . 
,-' t:. i. ~,J("~ :'r",.l t:18 l i :"i r .17 . i ll 
Jr t,·.8 ...,"'d e .. nu ~'.iU3 t )0 a: e-
(:3) .st udents rE:,j'-,v-lu,-, 
\<:il l be r8fu.J'~~.l 
.L.J .... ~., .... _"'", .. '01 ..... l i-..;, r a rj' l,i tll :)ut iJf:'! 
~ c.t: .: ~e 'to thE:: re L.d int, r oon . 
c .... ) ;:,tLL~en t ti i .1') .isu::it3 thIS bo~,.':f:... ,,'l~ le'vt; :1':e:,. in ,;--II; ..::6 
i.i. J t c....:-' .,.hJ':";l"Lt:..l. lJ.i t . ..,; i -r' r i :1 i,il~ _Ol':'eit t; ,.::: . riv: 
oi USi:lc... t. (; liO;.. .• ;:; 
( 5) T:.e ot:~le r~ 1 ur ",;1.' 
~<.: i i.t.': ::" .1ed. 
~6 . II t!i~-LO:r. ~c~.r'i ... l' the Jne i..·.- vt .2 i-.CL~e-:::.i ." ;I . 13 . 
2.7 . II .inutE~ ~~ the Fa "::;,, ... t" .. " : !:' ... _ 1; tter lJC-.j' oJ : .• i!lt.S i~;t)ri .13 
~i br(.rJ ' u' ~t. ...... e wit , \.It 
_ne idL iJt<"',,-~ 8 .. c~ '-'"€ . ~-' -t.a l ~ , ..... 5. 
,'., . J:1E::id.::... Stc....::e hC!.:.. ~€ .. ,. ~, -_/ .. c . 
(6) Boi sterous conduct or loud tal~ing tire strictly forbi dden 
i n the re~ding ro~ . 
(7) Books t aken from the libro.ry for hOJOe re"ding !l!us t be 
covered " ..hile be inu read . 
(8) Libr ary hout·s : 8 :00 A.E. t o 4: 00 P . :'l . 
A full-time, "rofessionally trained Ii: r&ri"n was empl oyed in 1914 
1.hich grea tly increased tile effic iency o.nu m&nn,;eraent of the libr"ry 
facili ties . Prior to this time the l i llr!ir-j "as under t he direction of a 
te~chet' "-f'>,oint ed by t he ,;ri nci)al. J.t this tL-:le t he l i llr"ry contained 
2 ,500 volumes. 30 
In 1915 the lar ge asse!;,bly room in the mll in bui l ding "as r emodeled 
,nd the l i brt.r-J s t acks we re .Jhcced a l ont: the n or th side of the I1sseLlbly 
hull. This division did n ot i nterfere >lith the original jmr "ose of the 
hall . 31 
tlany of the s tuden ts attendi ::lg tile AC'de:ow 1.ere frol:l out of town "nO. 
f,.ceci t h e ;:>roblem of finding "ro.?·:r bOi rd a:od r0021 . It '''as t he desire )1' 
ti1e AcadeJl'J officials t o locate tj,ese students i n a cons i derate and "hole-
some titmosphere. 
In 1893 t he princi p[11 , because "'1 the ltick of sui table bOi'rding 
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)1:.ces , enc uraged ti1e "eo"le Jf Pr es t on to open tileir home s t o the students 
from out of tOlom. 32 Evidently t.ile situ:. tio i mproved and in 1985 the 
the best f",oilie 5 a?ld t b.::. t quiet .I.d ',e'.l thful homes for t '1e young pe opl e 
JV . u:J.cid a. Stu~a Acc.lje::"~ C:... t alc; , 1914- 1 <j 15 . 
~l . vtlsic..:.E. c t c/.:e Acsde;:ry Ca ti..lo;, 1916-1917 . 
32 . ""inute3 of tne Fac-u1tj, " Jct0b"r 1],1893 . 
15 
re secured. ,, 33 
:lrst tj."o decudes OJ.. tLe school ' .] existe.'lce to ~t'3 . 50 ~Je r ,,:eek in t :'1e re:nni..'rJ.-
lJ . Unei L ~take Ac[;.ci e ~~y CatD.l:Y''', 1 7:;5-2.~06 . 
34 . ~ <;tue hcada ny C"t£.lo , 1';116-1_17 . 
16 
fJX:liHvTflATIOil 
The chara cter of the aruninistration of the uneida Stake Academy might 
he explained by tHO fuctor s ; the desire of we Church leaders to a chieve 
uni f oI'::tity in objectives, )ollcie s and ,;ractices throughout the acadeJ:Jy 
syste::t ; end their desire to ,cee,) o_Jer:..tin;;, ex,)enses a t a ,.rl.nunUill . 
The "cbinistrative orgiillization of the Latter Day S!iints a cademy 
G:tste~,j , including the Oneida Acc...l;. e~ .... ,- , \ iLS .so I..lesigned that it could be 
,sre& tly influenced by t he central acLinistration in Salt Lake Cit~' . 
Before presenting t he discussion of t he adninistra tion of the Oneida 
St<:..ke AClioe:ny , the l;riter, in order to [iv," a cleurer illsigh t illto the 
c.duillistrc.tive problems of the 1.c 1.CdelC.y, lrill discuss br i efly the re5,)onsi-
bilities and duties of the Church General Boa rd of Educa tion, t he General 
Superintendent of the Church 8chools, en d the Oneida Stake Board of' EdUCD.-
tion a s organi:oed durino the existence of t he Academy. 
The General Boa rd .Qf Eciuc t.tion 
The overall res,oonsibilit:/ for J:laillt"i:J.ing and O,)era ting the Latter D"y 
Saints school system re s ted 1-:ith the General Board of Educ"tion, cree, ted in 
1883 for tile pur:)ose of coor dinu. tillg t rw 1;ork of the four ECB.demies already 
established and to foro similar institutions i n other .I'lorman cOI1l~mnities . 
The rJen cunstitutirlg t he Board ;;ere l10mlnated by the Pres i d ent of the 
Church &nd sustained by t ile vote "f the .,oeo",le in conference asse"blie s . Ter." 
of oflice f:Jr this :,osition 1111S l ife unless c,,-lled by the Pres i dent of the 
Church to oth8r duties . The General Bo,"rd _or ovided chiefly for the :;,ainte:l-
ance of ,,-11 Church schools anei muie ,,-11 t;,e general regula tions concening 
17 
t:~eir function (ina o~er<- tion .1 
~ Genarhl SU)E:rinte.1.uent 
Tde General ~u.!Jerinten;ie:lt Oi the Church school system was ayl10inted 
1'-,/ tLe General Bourd vi' ::..:o..uc'~tion i..Jld ,.ct3d as [.;.G ent of the Board . ..8.ttc,::t',: 
vi' .Joli cy , ~re deter. .. ined l "r",el;: i)y t,.,e General Boc.rd . The superinten-
aent visi ted s chools '-'flQ did t ,e cleric, 1 1Tor.c of h i s office . his dutie s 
i:ere .!ost l y ;3u:JervisoF.1 in n~~ur3: ,:; is evi denced by so.::::!.e Jf tCle .ore 
L_.,orto.n tone s below : 2 
(1) de should v i sit s .. c1. ~cnc"l an 111£.11J :.nd eX!i..ine Ell 
its G.e~rt_,le'1ts, i:olc. [.~c,,;ti..rlt;; \,itb t he i'E'culty nnd 
, i th 'the 18cGl b ~_l':'. '_'1ei li.ld out the needs end 
(2) 
c,:,ndi tiJl1s oJ.. t ile :..cl10 .J.. . 
118 sh,)ul:l seE;:; th:_lJ e 1 G!lC r~gul;:~tions f.nd ins t ructi .Jns 
0J.' tht:. Geller.?l D'x.r~~ . l"'C; C rried (jut . 
lle :;moulli ;J.uui t tl.e '_ccuunts of t .le .Loc[..l bm,.rds. 
He is to 8., j~int t.~c r'i 1ci)c.ls f t~e vc.ri ous s chools 
c..nd fix ti!~ir sC:.l:.r~- ,.itt t;te c onsent a:1d cooperbti on 
of the loce.l i3m.ru ~f hlClC . t i on . 
The first su)crintB:-.dent 01· t:..C -,I "tt(..r Du,·: SC.iI1 t schools \·;ns .. c.rl G • 
. Le €:i:', a)_~vinted on JW1e J, 1 ... 1( • ..>_ , <: .... 1 ..... l ..... t....::l"' succeeoed b:.t riorace CUlP. in~'l . 3 
The JneiJa ;,t,''':':e llo,:ru of uiuc' tion ·,:'.s orgc.ni ced in 1380 at the 
(irccti on 01' tile Church Ge ;1.cl'~J,.l Do~l'u. ..Ii.' ~~ducc..tion. The UOt::T:J. ,":as co:n)oBcd 
Gf eigh t . . e.OJbers, includinG tue ..,t~'::e _'l'0Jieiency . 
The res~,onsibili t i es and Duti es ;( t: . .., locc,;.l boc~r::l , be i ns outlined b~ 
"\:,::e General Bo&.rd of £duc[;,tiJ!1, -. t..;re s:L.il:..r to t~'los e :)f t:-:e o ther staE..e 
J cob~en, ~ c i t ., ) . 3 · 
Ci t'culLT of In stI'l.lcti :m~ of t~:.e Ganer:.l no;-~rd c. f I::duc [. ti '':;::1 , &:'It :'£./;:c 
\..it~·, Utah : Churcll of Jesus Chl'i~t :]f Latter lJ£.y ~ .... ints, 1 )15 . 7 . 
3. Loc . cit . 
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bOLrds in the Church school syste:::l . ;'O::1e vf tile i:;,.,>ortant duties vf the 
Sta:·:e BOl:rd of Education e.s listed in the Circular of Instructions of the 
General Boo.rd of Educ[,ti o11 ;,ere : 
(1) nol d r egular meetings at least once each qurt rter . 
(2) Receive and disburse all school funds "hether from the 
General Bo~rd or fro~ local sources. 
(3) i'-he11 ne" buildings are t::; be erected they should first 
;;et the consent of tlle Genera l Bourd of Education. 
(4) Under the I'egulatio s vi' tile General Boara, :, nd "i t !1 
the a,>"rovill of the General Su:,erintendent , they fix 
the ti::Je of o"ening ~d clos ing vf school ~nd ~~e 
rules " nO. regulations .of the Academy . 
(5) They h"ve " general sU)ervision "vel' tile 5cho;)1 a t ,,11 
ti;nes b.nu should Yi~it it regulLrly . 4 
'rile ACc.c. eLlY was under t he direct hct:.inistr"- tion of the ,H'lnci.Jal , 1;ho 
1,e.S a~sisted by t"o coutlselors. The t10 counselors "e re tel.chers oJ. ,ointcd 
OJ the princi~al t o assist hL,l in the L.ci...~in istrLtion of the hc:...de:ny . .:me 
of th.e counselors 'r~LS no.-,lina ted by the ~.}rinci.;.;!;.l to uc t t..s secretarj' for 
t.he ACtide.:lY end ",as resJonsible .cor the proper maintenhllce of t he rec~ra3 
.cpt by the Acade,.IY incl\.Hlin" the ,:linutec 01 the rccculty , t he General 
" t Gti Gti cal Report , !'cnd euch s tudent ' " individual "chie v8.Olent record. Otiler 
t i1an the dutie s of aduinistrc. tion , the .Jri nci pal and h is counselors shared 
in the teE.ching 10a.d . 5 
Beginning with its foundi ng in 1888 'mtil its closing in 1922 , the 
vne ida J..curie .. ,y WLS ad:u.inistered by 12 ., rinci),,-ls . The da t a in Table 1 sho1< 
the :)rbci.,als of the Oneid" AC' .. tie::IY LIlO. t'.eir terms of office. 
4 . Circular ,,1' Instmctions of tr.e Generii.l EOl-rd of Educc tioCl, 1915 . 11. 
5. rerson,,-, Intervie\; ', i th Dr . Gedde5: 
T"ble 1. ?ri nci cals of th" vneida 8t ",ce I.cul:e".,· Wld t heir ter:os of oi'fice~ 138~-19,-~ . 6 
.:'RDCI J:'AL 
S,"Juel Corm.el1 138 - 1 ',,9 
JC-'les S . Ra"lins 
Jose,Xl G. ilelson 1390-1393 
Jolm E. Dailey loS']-lS96 
Josi'-h E. hickman 1,:96- 1899 
l-llen f, . vutler L:N9- 1900 
h.hi.n Cutler 1 JOO- l'JJ2 
1902-190] 
Jolm Johnson IjJJ-1912 
J . f.oben, r.cbins n 1912-1C:l/. 
J(80)11 A. Gc"des 1'714-1919 
o 
Tho_e,.s Jr. t\J.nney 1)lS-1922 
~1' Educ"tion "ere (1) tlJ"t he sh,uld te "c :ne.:.ber of the Church i n good 
.3tL'1Ui:-lg , L ;1(i (2) thE. t he be QuI.; .li'::.!L.rri ell OJ' certifie r te to te ch i n 
C; •• urch schools . 7 
19 
.)i' 1.Jetterint, t heir ~rofe;.:slon(;.l .:it tUG _lcl c. t t8aded insti tuti :ms of higher 
6 . J~cobsen , ~ ci t . , . ' 67 . 
'I . CircuLr of InstrucU JilS ~ :;:.0 Ge:lerd Bo£.rd of Eauc[ticn, 1915. 
11. 
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1e:.r:dng ,here sCllle >:ere successful in ecr:1ing their degrees . Ty) i cal of tho.;e 
,.-ho eX,Jressed t.'1is deciire "Il~ :'ri01ci. ,e.1 voseph L Geddes who began his 
toe,ching duties at the Uneide. Ac::.iie::y in 1910 , "hich ,;osition he held tim 
years . He attended Columbia universlt:,' lor further studies /Cnd received 
his I'lasters Degree from that insti tution in 1913 . ne returned to the 
Acade;:iY "nd resumed his teocch i ng duties d in n14 ,cas apPointed ,::ri nci)al. 
In 1')24 Dr . Geddes eameci the deJree of Doctor of P:.iloso"hy from Columbia 
University . He became associ"ted ."1th t;.e Utch State h;;ricultural College 
in 19,,6 , &5 "ssoc ia te Professor of E{)Ono:;lics and Sociology . At tbe time 
of h is retirement in 1'}55 he '"IlS hec-d ~i' the Gr~d=te Division of Social 
"Lork at t he Utc.h ~tate j,gricultur; 1 Collcr;e . 8 
TI18 )rlnc i )al ,",CiS e.::-::-ofl'icio \;. TU8:JUer f the ~take Board :)f LUuc··tion . 
~~e ~u3 rec..:.ui reci to 1"e&o ~JnQ )re. erve; 1'01' future reference all instructions 
"nO. ci r,:ulurs from t he General Board l' EdUCE t i on . 
I n order to Keep the centrr-l ui,.inistru tion "ell infor-,,,a on school 
"lLtters , the pri nc i pal >:'-5 rec.uired to sub..lt 'everal re)orts . '..ithin the 
first t,'o "eeks of school he ~ent " list vf school "ersonnel ~nd the 
general conai t i ons ond prospects )f the ',chool t o the General Superinten-
-J.ent ' s offi ce . dot later tli1ln July 15 of e::cl-: yeLl' B.. \ritten re~ort, 
sicned by hi mself and the .)resh;ent oi' the locd boord , has submitted to 
tl':c Su.)crintendent I s office bt1:ting all the i ni,lort"n t chLnges [ nd' hnp)en-
iYloG of the year . 9 
intervi e ... i tlJ. ~r . Geddes. 
uircul~r of Instructions 01' the Generlll Bocrd of ~uc"'tion , 1915. 
12 . 
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Te:....c!.:.eI'~ iJi the vneid~ J..eu.r..:..e~.r; '.,ere e~:l:,loyed. by the St ake Do·.ro. \o;i til 
unlil ic'itions as the princi )&I : Llcmoors of the Church in good stCL11.d i ng , 
nnd duly Luth" ri zed by cGrtii'icde to teach in the Church s ch ools . It 
,;;.;.s , ho,", ever, the desi re ,)f the ~d:;inistrt~tion th:.~t all t eachertl ~]::,ve : .. t 
:nLO. obtain a college degree . T;) r.cid lnc(;!"..tive tu th i s de::; i ra, u one- ye...:.r 
-:,,,, ve of r.b3"mce , wei thout .x'~', "'C.3 ..:n.nte(.O to any te&ci1er ;;ho desi r ed to 
obtain an uuvt:.nced degree . The te,~cter \,L.S insured of hi s ~os ition upon 
:1is return to the Ac&deiJl',f . The result neG the t the Cine i da St ake J..caCec.lY 
beca.:n8 the fir s t s chool in the Church system in y.~·ii ch all !]ernbers of th e 
_., eul. ty haci a degree . 10 
In ,.edit ion t..l their regul&l' t~&chillg .Loc.~ , ,,11 t e&ci1e r s "ere eX,>ectod 
tiviti es ~nd orgtlnizut i ons . 
The nOr'!:lal teuch i ng lac.d 1.E.~; lJet.1.een 15 [.nCe 25 hour~ )81' lee': , de. cncl.-
ing 01. .Iv~: 1\,0 lie:r..::. :!.n tl c 
l:J)ort.tory \,ere "eighted as one L"1 the clc.ssroo~ . ll 
lntervie",., " i th .Jr . Ltearies .. 
11. Gj rcl.l:!' ,f Ins":uc~i~,,~ of t:le ucnElrt~ B010rci of b::!ucEti on , 1-;115 . . 12 . 
The aver",;e tenure for the 8!"proximc.tely 92 teacher!; .ho served at 
the AClldell'.y dur:'r;g its exist.'oee ""'5 i!u'ee y(.ef'b. TunlOver nb.S gn~ tel' 
Co..li'ong the female teachers .. i til 5.n flVerh~ l. tenure of t"m Y&ElTC, compared 
teucher~ ::1entioneo above , 39 .ere feJ 'L1cs "-DC 53 .ere lLe1es. 
From the Acec=y' ~ begirilline L"1 1to~ uniil 1:;'01 , the responsihl.li t;,' 
for ;>erfon:.ing the j"llitorhcl chore" re"tec .. ith the tenchers &nO student-. 
Prineii'Dl Ne1sUlJ in 1"9:2 i:ls'trtletec the teachers to call for voh.ntecrs 
1 0 
to do the s"eeping !lIld OUlcr necesL£.I"J chores arOW1r1 the c h.ssru ,1lls . -
On November 25 , 1892 , & stuc.cn L wac a>'l_ojnted to fire thE! stoves in reu.rn 
for Lis schoo1~6.lJ. 
Act ~vi L:t d":fs . ~,.<:; cet &£iue e,-e~. year for e general cleer-ing of the 
sci;"ol tuilding8 enO .;ro-undc. nle u~:u<.l ~rocedu::-e ;'['5 for iho bi r' s tc 
----------- - -
1.., ~'t~.t. .. 
1':; "·'.i,n,t<-, 01 th" ~ "ct..ltJ ," October 5, 1892. 
1L. Ibit... » Nove.;l'.Jer L5 , 189.2 .. 
;:1'1 !l lunch frcm home c.nc cleW! the rO·J:~J "hile the :i::JIL'lg . .:en "ould rusy 
t:.e:use lves ,.Ith uIe more difficult I H0crs of leveling t he gr ounds , cutting 
·,:ood £.nj storing it in !:.he shed.15 
l.i th the ex,:c. ndi ng of the school .Jle.nt the need for [l full-ti:o:le j ani-
tor "as r ecogni zed E.l1d in 1901 Thomas i:>teve':son ,.as hireci to fill t.lm t 
·oei t i on . 16 He ,.as succeeded in 1902 , by George A. " ilco.." "flo ',a[; 8!U)l?y",d 
,.t t. salary of .. 50 . 00 ?8 r . .lonth . l ? George Ben-::h became the third j ani tor 
of the Ac<.;dem: r in 1 919 and serv vd cos ::m.c!1 until 1922 . 18 
The discipl ine of the school "a:; )l<.ced as r.JUoh as ,)ossible in tile 
i:r.nds of the 5 tudent ~ wi th " vie l: of devclo"iD.g in them t he ,.> rinciples 
of self control. All srudent s cf the /,cc."em;c belon;;eci t o t he lJo,"estic 
urf;[:n i zution, ,,;h ase yu ri>Qse it ')'L.S t o 1)ring the teache rs c.nd s tudent s into 
clo::;e eS5OCi "tion . Preston wus uivided into four ... ,orne 3tic 'ta rds, e.:...ch of 
i;:..i ch "WliS ;tr es i ded over by !l 1 r .::::;Llent and t r. Q counselors, who observed 
closely the borne l ife of e::.ch studen t . "here a number of s tudents ;;ere 
liviflg together 0 denior HE'.S ap_ Jintec. t o le~:.d In all t :le do:r.e.3tic eff:Jirc 
of t he boarding "lace and to re o ort [,t ee.ch flee ting of the org&ni ~ation 
the ;:>.01' ,,1 condi ti on of the d tuden tc i n th".t home·. 19 
In the uneida Acadeny '-'atal o" of 1902-1903, the folloWine; rules 
for governing the students, in and out of school, "ere presented: 
15 . I Lia ., October 13, 1893 . 
16 . Onei da Stake AcadeEJY ('a t al o" , 1907-1908 . 
17 . ".;inutes .of the ,me ida ut e..,e Pr etlide.'lcy, n July 31, 190:) . 
18 . Intervie\: with Tho:la~ C. Ro::.ney , L£.tter Day Su i nt Church Historians 
Office ~d Li br a r y , Salt Lake City , UtruJ . July 11, 1956 . 
19 . u.)"idh ~ hCDdemy Catalog, 1905-1906 . 
(1) All students e.re amenable to the faculty for their 
conduct in or out of school. 
(2) The use of tobacco or strong drinks is forbidden. 
(J) The use of profane language will not be allm.ed. 
(4) All students arc expected to be economical and 
studious •••• 
(5) Suitable amusement ~~ll be provided by a committee 
appointed for that purl.JOse, and students are 
requested to attend no others except by permission 
of the principal. 
(6) The choice of a boarding place is subject to the 
approval of the principal. 
(7) Students ~>ho are irregular in their habits, keep 
late hours, have improper associates, or visit any 
place of bad or questionable repute are liable to 
be placed under special restricti ons and regula-
tions. 
(8) All studEnts are expected to attend religious services 
on Sunday. 
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It can be safely concluded , by viehing the afore mentioned rules, that 
the behavior and actions of the studEnts hil ile attending the Academy were 
closely regulated. 
During one of his many visits to the Academy, Karl G. Maeser, General 
Superintendent of the Church schools, advised the faculty ss to the 
proper procedure in the handling of disciplinary cases: 
Students must not be reprimanded publicly, but called 
to a private account. If the offense is r epeated the 
studw t is to be taken before the faculty for a hearing and 
warning, and a note sent to the parent. If the offense is 
again repeated the case is to be brought before the Academic 
CounCil, composed of n.embers of the Ste.ke Board and faculty 
for a hearing. 2'1fe student is then either expelled or 
forgiven •••• 
The above procedure for the handling of diSCiplinary cases "as given 
P. test ltl en one of the students was charged with chewing t obacco, keeping 
20. - Minutes of the Faculty, " April 28, 1893. 
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:leulect of ,:,tuaie s ~ !1c.. .-il _i·u .... :"cc€. tlon . He a~_)e;:.red before t he f! culty 
'le ..... ·us reinstated . bhortly therc:...l"tur t~;.e .:tu..:ent allegedly rel.>€: uteu 
::...11 the v i vl tions c f w s rules . nu. ',:[' S 1JrouL I. t before the AC-,-Q 8. oI ic Council 
:or trbl. The follOl,in" i s a!1 :.ccount c" ke triE.l [·s r e coraed in tho 
.~nutes Gl the t· cUJ. t" I.;lril 2), :"~'7 : 
Gh_~ries .::n: , ... 8 \:"",i .... tile _ (;(;1 ... e ....... L,.r .... t~.er \-,E...S <..s_<eci to 
lJleud . l.ie &.(L.itted be i-~ cui1ty to CGch c!"iL..rt:e :n.E.de . Eh eL 
0::' toe cOili~c il ... e ."lbers ex)r ..... sced ti.. . ..:e1£" . 11.11 Ec r cea tt~at 
i f 1:", L1'o.(e the rules (; La in ~_e i-;oulu. be eX .. Je l leci, but he 
,"ould 'we all :Jwed t o rc. ,C';. i n .L1 ~chool i1.' lle a.,-,oloLi ~ ed to h i s 
fc.tbt::r , er...ch . .:ember of t;-,e C0lU1CiJ. "'~1,). t~1en t:ne s tudent s . 
de tb.en soler:.nly .r:-'ra.:!iJ8'-'. t o .. ec.~) tL,c X'U.:'e.:::: i~nd 1",<.,5 fi..>rgiven 
by e,.cll ,.liuber of t"e boarc. . 
It it. i orthy t'J note tLo..t t :.e ... ' tude:lt in case c<:'..rried out t he: hove 
__ ,.uire:nent s i n orde r to r;'!..i.~in in ;,;c::vol , but ,,;.ortlj fuerer.rter he 
r<.;;tUr'1e u 110 ..• 8 1i tb Lis f t·tner n ... VGr to r...:-entE:r t:.e Ac:....le~,.y . 
J\ nei ie& ture 0:" the DoI,.9st:.C ur.;[_ni .. ::ti ::~ .... L.S t:.e e~t.:.:.bl i .:.;ll:·lent i:l 
...... )"'7 of B. :3 tuciE;at:.> , COUl~t . r:,e crg·· .. d:..ti. .. u W1Cl •. urpose 01 the court ·~s 
st ted in tile I;J~:-l-)CtS iSsue _~ the beici .... ./.c[·de 'y c~tHlcG : 
The eDuct is caTI, .... used 01' u. nunbcr 01' re1;resentative students 
01' bvth 5exes . b,el'rf~ctory :-t1h.l.ents s~J.oul~ Lt:; brought before 
t his court ana h Wldleci fo r Wi] CJtlClUc t .,r"'jucdc i al t o the 
char&.cter &.~d good nc:u.ie ,A' the school . 'fn e ;;oi.e rs 0 i' expul-
s i on L.re not cielet,(.,tel. to t.;,w cvurt, lit such an t:..xtreT:1e 
t.:ei..tmre ':I'.Ly be reco_L~endect t~ the f cult~· . 
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FIIH';ICES 
The Jl£.jor sources of incoL1e for the building , naintenance and opera-
tion of the Academy vere the voluntar-J contri butlons of the Saints of the 
Onei da Stake, tuition and fees u.:ld allotuents fro:a the General Board of 
Education. 
There can be no ciou' t that the burden of fine.ncially supporting the 
school L'1 i ts early years rested "iul tte Saints of the sta,;:e . This fact 
o;as brought out in tte following cOllversation betlleen President George C • 
. 'crkinson of Cmeid"- Sta,;e and President Lorenzo Sno" of tbe Church General 
Bot.rd of Educat i on on ;'iarch 14, 1900: 
• ?resilient Pr.ridnson set forth the needs of 
the Ac"demy hllG tJle necessity of closing its doors 
unless hel ) 1,ere fortilconlns . The ,cc&deny was :;2 , 000 . 00 
in debt and the bur~en was too great for the people of 
the stai:e to ca rry. The AC2.deLlY received no hel? from 
the Church last year. Brother i'ar~inson also told 
?resident Snow that if the Church was un"ble to hel;> them 
it was h is bes t judg!1ent tho. t rather tban continue the 
burden upon the people , it s doors should be closed and 
the building turned over to the ;>ublic school system. 
President Snow, h<Th'ever, told Brother Par:Cinson not to 
close the school but to ,;ai t and see hnat could be done 
to alleviate the situation . l 
Two weeks &1' tel' the above conversation , ~2,500 . 00 was ap~ropriated in 
f~,vor of the Academy, fol101,ed by an adui tiona1 appropriation of il300 . 00 
in November of 1900 . 2 
From 1900 on , the r"iU2.nciu.l conditions i!ni'roved and by 1915 the ",ajor 
,,::.rt of the cost of maint&ining the Acr.da:l"- was me t by appropri a tions fro". 
1. llJournal Hi stor y of the Church of Jesus Chri st of L&tter Day Saints," 
_:arch 14, 1-,100 . 
2 . I bi d ., i~ovember 7, 1900 . 
the Church gener"l fund as ~viue!lced by the following state',lent issued by 
the Gener"l Board of EciucE.tion in 1))15 : 
The ru,lOunt that t.'le trustee- in- trust has been 6.ble 
to devote to the Church schools has i!lcreased from year to 
yeGr, through t he fd t:lful!less of the Saints in .Jaying t heir 
tithes, until now a v ery l"rce "art cf the cost of r.:iainten-
i ng the sch 0015 is Loet by the Church a,;propr i otions , ";1ich 
are equi t &bl y ci i stribL.--"ted b~- a s.:~ecial a;...I;:ropri,.: ti on 
co:;nnit tee. 3 
The voluntary contributions , tuition t.:..nd a..el.:._Topri .. ,tions from the Church 
cencr&.l f und " ere not the only :neans of flnE..'lcial Gu p,JOrt for t he school. 
.'r oceeds from the bookstor e und ira:;] stuuent activiti es such as part i es ,md 
"',mces "ere used to ;JLlrchase books , le borD ory fcc ili ties , 6.nd in so:;]e 
i:~st&nces, teacher s&laries_ Tne te~cLerG frequent l y ca:1e forth t;ith 
fin[mcial assLJtance as is sh01,n by tne follOYiing decision :JCJ.ssed by the 
faculty J c.nwiI'Y 22, 1896 : 
bi x dozen .susi c bO~h;:'S 1:e1'e oroereci 2...'1Q the te:.. chers 
u[reed to be rcti)onsible I·cr t!1eir ::urci.£.se . 4 
Voluntary contributions ~':'laJeci f..Jl bl_-,ortu.nt !Jc.rt in t!-.e g ro't. t h c:nd 
"u,,-Jort 01' the Ac&ce ,y . ;,i til out t,ce ge'18rosi t o' and united sU,),>ort of the 
;;"i!1ts of the -meida St u._:e , t:,e I)"Jilding r f the Ac"aewy ,;ould have been 
i:1.:loss i t le . ..lueh of tilt:: furnishi!1bs 2.nd 2.i..I.te r in.?r::wer::lant s ",ere d-:nE.teG. 
by th e "eol'le vi' the Preston [,re[. . 
The reSLJonsibi l i ty f~r r8cei vinE; <inc.. ui ..... Lursini, all Dehool funds, 
·(~:let.her recei v ed from th e CLurcb Generul B05.rci ~r fron loc.s.l s 'Jurces, r e ... ted 
i lth the stui\:e Do""ro . Tne oJtt-:ce cler}: l~~:J re3._ons i ble for the pro~er 
hondl i ng of the financiul uccounts . The: l ocal board was forbidden to !:la:ce 
3 . Circul&r vf Instructions...Qf tl:e Generr.l Bo&rd ~ Educa tion, 1915 . 
? 5. 
I, . lI" inutes cf t.'1e F"cul ty , II J,'.nu,::r:,- ;02, 1896 . 
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D deficit and was res )onsible to see th~t the di sbursements did not e xceed 
the income of the AC6..de.uy. 5 
Typical of t he ECL.unlstrativc efforts to improve the general operl, tion 
of the ACI.den:y ,cas tile L'1lpr uv ed bCld"etuI"'J system of keepiag book s ond 
accountinG for expenaitures L~troduced by Principal Geddes in 1917 . TIle 
follo\d.n,; account of thi s ne>: system ',cas given in "The Onei da ," t he Aced<r.,y 
Tha rudget system agreed u .. on and introduced in the Academy 
last fall by Pri nci"al Gedcies i s proving very satisfLctory to 
the teachers, princi;oal, anJ. th e board . 
Under the old ::lethod of ::e e,Ji!l6 books and accoth'1ting fo r 
expendi tures, the BOG.rd ullc;.8ll L certain SU-'1l to each de0lrt-
.Jent e nd though t he inciividui..l teacher '''is ex"ected not to 
exceed that amount in running hi s de"art.1"ent for the yehr , 
nothing ~L.S sai d E.S t o hm·; !ll1 .... for ,;hL.t that _:.oney ,,-as to be 
u sed . The Board ,could then hLve to 130 over all the bi lls ea ch 
month and Jass on each separrte ite:J. ... ' ... \.eighing the accounts 
liS a ,:hole they coule. clearly see tfiLt no" lend then an article 
had been purch!lsec for one cie,>lil'tnent >Ii th doubtless v a lue to 
t hE. t depa rtment \Cas not needed neurly so badly liS some arti cle 
in anot her departl.,nt "hich had t o be l),aitted because of 
insuf fici en t fund s • 
The neH sys tem ",nv ices tha t telCcners shall send L~ n o t 
only tr.e a.~ount of money necC.eu 1"or their de pErtments , but 
sli&l l sta te jus t ·.hat is to oe .Jurch:.,sed ,:it.1I t.lIa t !:lOney . 
Then t11e sugGestive budget i~ loc.wd over by the :>1'i:1ci,)[,l, 
changed if he tt. i~7 it necesgo.r:/, Lnd .3ent to the Board for 
&ccept~nce or reV1Sion . . ... 
The ~Qvantages of the 3/s ta~ ',:ere t,:o-fold : fir s t , it gave the Bourd 
~, chGnce to say just ho': the fund s of the s chool would be s ) ent , a t the 
sa.e ti ,e al lo',i ng t.'-le tea chers to s UGt;e:Jt "hat they needed r,lOs t for their 
Jepc..r"t<1€ ts ; and second, it S.:lveu ti.~e, l'.)r 0nce the budget i,'as pucsecl the 
::.ills "".ere si .;Jly referred to the DOi-rc. _1d Cl.Lec~ed .. 7 
5. l,..i:·cul:t i.':.f Ins ~ructions 0:' tLc Genc!.-'r.J.. ~oc_rd of ErlucE.tior.., 1915 · 
~ .. ~ .. 
G. The Jneida , Februar-.f 1910 . (lli- '"cskl/ .ubli c~ticn of tile Oneida A cade~ ) . 
7 . 'ilia -Jnei da , Feb~r:r 1913 . 
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It '.fIlG the policJ' of' tJ1e Church Ge c~al BOfCT'cl tho. t all monie s collected 
Ira., tui t iun :end .other fees b() rct",L"1ed by the hCE.ciecny to help defray the 
cx,?e:1SCS of oper.s.tlon un d r.1aintenance .8 
From 1 ~3S to 1901 the coct of tuition 1.Jas five dollers .)e r ye"-r Nge 
lcs~ 01' the cour se " f study in 1ihich L. cV.luent enrolled . In several c ases 
:LrC8 tuition \-.;"hS grc..nted to children of needy fEL:ul ie s u~on special request 
uy' t.-,e b i sho,) of a ",,,-rd and after i.'1vcctiuG.ti on by the f [.culty ::e"ber s .9 
Schol:...rshi)3 i,-ere orten [~' .. &ru.eu to Q8;J 'rvinb s tuaents . ror the school 
,/\,.;U.r 1897-1398, 27 Gchol ~_rchi_,;s J one fro:.l euch \Iurci in ,"jneida Steke, were 
::;:c.rJ.cd to incUvi du9.J.s i rou the :::' .... ~J(.;ctive v:&rds . It \, [:5 the lUlderstandin[; 
thLt the i ndividual Hh o rccei VE>d the schol',rshi ,J !:lUs t s t ay in Gchool the 
entir e yec.r "nd com.)ly ;:ith t he rulcc 3_,,1 r egulations of t he school; ot her-
'.i.se the student KQuld have to . ny' his 0'-11 tu i tion . 10 
Beeinninc; in 1901 the coat of t uition vcri ed , de;:>ending on the c ourse 
of study in 1:hi ch "- stuQent en,.olled . T;le dd.H in Table 2 shm; t he cost 
OJ.' tuit i on :JeT' yeE:r for e:.:.ch cour:;c of 3tud:l for the ye&rs 1901 through 
Circul~r of Ins t.ructions 0:' the General BOC'~rd of Education, 1915. 
p . 29 . 
9 . II . :inutes of tile 1: ceul t ,II J a.n ::.. l"'/ I" , 1101 . 
1:) . ~ Cit . 
':;:c~ble 2 . vast of tuiti on ,Je r ye"r for e"ch course of study from 1901 
t o 1913 . 11 
Course 
PrejJara tory 
Hi gh "chool General 
High School Hor"m1 






~10 . 00 
10 . 00 
10 . 00 
5 . 00 
5 . 00 
10. 00 
10 . 00 
10 . 00 
From 1913 to 1922 the i'our- ye:cr high school general COUrse &nd the 
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.i s s i ol1E ry course "ere the 0L11y courses of stuuie s offered r., t the AcadeclY . 
" ':.le cost of t.u i t ilJn for the l. i £h school ,£cner21 course ·~;"'4S , .• 15 . 00 .,er ye:.:r, 
<l ~iva doll£il' lncrec..se over tLe )receding decude . The ... ission.::.:.ry course 
l'or the sane peri od Has free . 12 
T"nere ;:ere , other that1 the regular tuition fees, various s'ml1er fees 
.I,!ich u 5UL lly neve r exceeded three doll"r5 . The tY,Je1iriting fee was threc 
d"ll'~rH "nd the l c.bort:. t ~r:r WlU c~rtificate of me;nberslli,J fee here one dollar . 
T:le c;ertifichte oi' membershi;> fee \,I:.S r ec,uired of every student and ga ve that 
student pri ority -:'0 a seut in t he 
.~ student activity tic:;et 11&S il1trV::uced in 1913 , costing the student 
t\eo dollers ana. f iftj' CB:l t3 . II; fflti tled the bearer t o a ttend f ive dances, 
11. vn"lJ", ..>~e /,r coe;v C'b1 X 3, 1901 through 1913 . 
1<' . 0Pod.,,, ~ Acac.e..w Cd.alo' 6 , 1913-1914 . 
13 . l id . 
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.L'iv e basketball ga."E' "nd on~ c~nc3 .. t . T'nis syste'1l eu"bled the hc"jeuy to 
r6duce the cost of the studeClt ' s '_.1Use,oent a.'.J r oy-imately 50 per cent. 14 
The cost of the lictivity tic ,cet ,·"s increased to three dollars in 1916 . 15 
Ini'or:.nat ion concer~1il1£ sr..mries 01' t:-. e f culty is very li:nited . 'E.'1cre 
',: ... c no L..efined s.s.l.:..r-/ schedule . It i .... ::3 the .Jt'.L-ce Bo:.rd of Educ !.t t i on I s 
l'CB?Onslbility to fix t.~e sz12!7 '...If tllC f CLJ.. tj" .,.e~nbers )ri or to each 
";Cilool :+e:..:' . T.:IG sf'.lL.ry '-~ . .:> c.et:;rr:-:.ineu. ... ore or less on the f in:::ncial condi-
".ion of the Church "t. t he theE: . 16 
c,.-.8 we}: Jf stc.b:!..e flh'1.ds, ·~ere ~A'.id .. ontll1y sal:..'.ries. Durinb,. the e (; rly 
.is:: l vn.:..r ies or 1 .. i thout In ethel' ia::;bnceE i,roceeds fro"l student 
ctivi~ie s '"e!:'"e used. to ~,;...y teL-eller .... ' scI, ries uS ev i denced bj" the fo110"',"-
18 . 
19 . 
.. . th.:lt & ~rtJ, fJr t.i:(. ~t.uC1e''\+, -ce held ever'.l oti1er 
frida~ eveniIlg . T!.1e .Jr.xecCls 0_ W .. C .. G ;,~ll go to iX':/ Professor 
L. t .. w .... arcis far teo.D;inC voc",l :.~uuic . 1.8 
J"eid,. :;te.c:e l,cCla.e:-:y ental.:> ., 1916-1')17 . 
Ln~i,L ~::,,-.Eo I.cClCe;;l'{ "~tLClo ' , 1 )16-1':117 . 
lI. ii!1utes 0: the Jnei de:. St:;"':':e ?re~~il.-e:1.c:/ ,n Februar~T 15, 19::>8 .. 
. )!1 e i cie Stake .L.c::de::ry Cata.lor , lS'OL...-IJJS . 
". :i"utes of the F".culty, II FeoruL.r: 15 , 1095. 
Iblu., .... vvember 12, 1900 . 
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The beginning salary for teaChers 
frOCl 1914 to 1919 ,,"6 a .Jproxir.l'"tely .;,s50 . 00 ,Jer year and ~1,600 . 00 per yeo.r 
for t!e princi 01~ . ft.n "'Mual increment of 50 to 75 dolla r s ',:&.s usually 
grCJl t cd . 21 RO!1 1919 to 1922 thL teachers "ere receiving a yearly 
salary of IllJ;;rox:' . .ately (..1,800 . 0.' . The "rlnci ,:>al ' s sala. ry for t he same 
).:riod 1-fE.S np.LJrm:: i .::;. .. tely .".2,5 ,::0 . 00 . 22 
2v . "'liBt.oricul E.ecord vI' 0nei da St£. ... e ,1I h}ril 2 , 1900 . 
21. Interview wi.th Dr . Gedcies 
22 . Intel'vieh hi til gr . Romnqr 
----==-··~._=..~-t(: ce.:,:;: ~~} 
_~.:..::.o--~ :-":::::::'-J:- _~ 'k..i~} ... 
-L._-.. ' ~.~.!: _'_f.; __ .::l: .. :£;; ..:::..::...:..~> 
r , IC( . 
:~-J ]'. 
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furtner lL:.urelS .... t::re hUu~ci "to tde J- c<:-ce:"J ' s c.. tille tic record ' .. nen 
in 1'716 the b&.s.<etball tea,,, , unCler Co&.ch Clyde ?"c".er (Cil 0 • .",io ,shi p teD" 
0: 1911), 1-,on the All Cllurch l!i~~1 School Tourn"".ent held in the Bri,;"a" 
¥ou,.,g College gymnas i un :,t Logar., UW .. I+ 
In 1915I , because )1 til£: Q istrr~lce 1..._ tf1e vneida fcacie::.y ;. rom the other 
IdLho schools, t he "dmi!'listr&tio:1 ciecicied to "i thora;: fro", the Idaho le:...,;ue 
'lna join \ ith the llorthem Utah Lecc;ue, com.osed of teams i r Ola Logan High 
"chool, .Iorth ('"che di gh "chool and uouth Ceche Li gh School. 5 
Tbe int.reducti on Ji i'00tbc.ll into the ,thletic ?rogra..~ ,-t Ule I.c .j' 
c:~_e _;juch later thf.n b~~;:'r\.etbE_ll . The .:.ccount 01 its introauction f.~th::~:....r3 
:n the Journ"l uistory 01 the ChurCil , Jctob",r 26 , 1919 : 
Jne i d:: hb.s footb,-E 1'or the iirst tiI:.e . Coach "ilr'oro 
ho~.Jlle:,. 01 me JI}eid r... ll.c:..ue.·::r J1~S c.. ~lUS:'~Y blIDCh oi' lb.-tis out 
"V r. ;} i c,bt .,u ttin., tbeJO t..lrou"h t.ile "irst rwL.ents of ths gre"t 
ill:".t...r"icb.u Co11ee:e gb.i.:.e .. .. h1thouC!:1 s chool bebon only t\-,'o 
\;eeh~ a.go, .:lOst oi th& bOi;] ;ire in f2.ir __ II:ysic&l coneii tion 
owinc t~ the r ;..ct t;", t '!lost ot t!·,e.,c " r e ~resh iron, tl'lc t hresh-
ing mc'ch i ne3 , the be~t flelcis i.:l.!1G )101·!8 . 
l:leC&use of the lc,te intr0,"uctiOll 01 iootball i n t o t .• e athletic pro, r',_ 
oi' the he:. ue~uy , t.lle school h~Q little o:.J)orturli ty t o develo!) .Jutstu!1oL.:.o" 
tea.:.s before the, hCLde;":"r:r '",·u.ci ctisc:.;ntinued in 19.22 . 
Stu~ents 1-Iho :""tie the " A " te~., 8i ther in baske tba ll or football 
recei ved s\ eLi ters bec..r i ng tl-.8 LC'..lcie)..;"1Y illonob ran: . 7 
\, restling, tennis unci trLc.c \.ere ,-lso a .-,brt 01 the ' thle tic pr ogr<..ol 
of the i~cc.de~ny , but only .::.8 intr[....~ur&l S.:.Jorts . 
4. r'ersonal Interview -with 
"J ournal h i story vf the 
Jctuber 26 , 1'119 . 
6 . Lac . l- it . 
ur . Gedoes . 
Church of Jesus Chri s t of Latter Duo' SaL1t::," 
7. Jneid" St.b.t:e !'c&de.y C"t,,10;;) 1';10-1911. 
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CElre \-I&S t.Aercis~d ir, dlOJ .... L1.;::> b\ -/5 to re~re.'3ent the school :JO the 
various tea:::ls . Skill Ci.S a . It_/or ',;:;,,s , .. o t t!1e only reqctsi te . haang ot:.ler 
require:,lents "Ere character c,.ualific :..:. tions and. ac[!uewic abi l ity . 8 
Cert ain a"ys 01 the year "hen ,;t.rents ",nd other [;ues t s were !:lude 
',:elcome to tile Acc.ae,,,y were set aside by the alli,.inistrati on . fu;long the~e 
" .. ere Ex:dbi t Day, Founders Dc.y end hrbor Day . 
The s£.Eci&l feetures of Lx:.i1it Dny i,ere resenta.tions of the results 
of the labors "-ld G.ccamplisiLcent;o by the ue;)t.rt:,ents ;,1' olanual Tr",ining 
u.."'1d ::usic . '7 
The FouriLiers D"y celebration ','-5 usuallJ' held duri ng the ::lonth of 
November and "roved to be one Co' the high li,,~hts on tile schaal cslendar . 
The PU:';J0se of this day '.<is to co.~~2e,10ra te t.'1e founding of the AC lluemy 
[nd ,Jromote continued interest on the ",-rt of students and citbens in 
behalf of the Academy . The follOl.;lng account of Faunders Day, 1904 , ,/(is 
given in the Im:,rove:.nent Eru. : 
• en i''ritlaY, :Javel"ber 11, 1)04, the 17th "nniversary 
0.1' raunders Day "as cel"'br~ ted. I.bout 700 "ersan s ;,ere 
in a ttendance, incluaing tc number of the leading 
instructars a: ather Church ~chools . The exercises ,ere 
held in the 1:';"1'68 u.ss~.!lbly rOOiU of the ],.c c.uem:y and ",ere 
,!lostly given by tile students . IO 
The Arbor De.y ,)rocram consisted of speeches by students , teachers , 
offici als of the Academy and pro ,inent cltbens af t he Preston area . 
Trees "-ere then pl[.nted in ha:1ar of the va rious classe s of the hcade:ny . 
, T;"l follm:ing iJaen ;,,-S ,,-ritten by ,.iss .,o r a Bodily , a stucient at the 
UneLla Jta..o{e k"de:w Catt.lo.', 1';11-1'}l2 . 
9 . jneid" Stake "caaee!'! C&.tda", l'J05-1906 . 
10 . L'llJrovement I:r a, 6 (1905), ,.Y, . 
/.c[,de.T/ , in ~;e:nory of Arbor Day cs s",ent a t the Acadel!lY Aay 7, 1397 : 
A :nemorable day !1as just gone ~&st 
Enjoyed by young ~d old. 
J ne half the ,lleasures of tilUt cay 
By us cannot be told. 
I~ :e:nory of each honored cL.'1:Js, 
A tree ,;e did implant, 
That children yet to cone .. ight see 
HO,\-i Arbo r Day 'Has s.gent . 
The mot to of e2.ch s tudent I slife 
And each honored teacher I s n':-Jile 
\..as placed beneath the :noulJerlng sad 
In s i lence to re~~in . 
n.'1d e I en the tL'lJ' l ittle tots 
Sang pr&ises ~n th at aay , 
By Lem it 11ill not be forGotten 
Till tiJne shall 'or, ss &,\,ay . 
vh ! may the Lord .of Ee&ven cne. e:..rth 
Gi ve l i fe to eveFJ tree, 
Tho. t t h e;: :nay beautify Ulis l~J1d, 
!.nd a menorial be . 
And .may hi s guarding c£:.re bo ,) fer 
Each one "ho did embrace 
The Jleasures ofr ered hi:n 
To b~nutify ~~e ~lace . 
The day to us a ha?)y one 
hn,y ne I er forgot ten be , 
I future ye>crs "e hope "'c.<.in 
'1'0 see each statel:r tr8e, 
\'. ith bru:1ches to",cering ll'p t .. )\,<.;.rd ne9.ven 
J..nd roots spread t ne[~ tn ttle sod, 
Tne emblems of 1897 
::.hOl, forth the glory oi God . ll 
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The tradi tionf:.l day sat asi de e" c:. ye(lr for the students t o devote 
their time £-.nd energy to the genoral l-l:)l'Ove:nent of the /,ccl'emy [;rounds 
"as "0" Day . A typical " o "llay \."(1S deccribed in the stuaent publico.tion 
"'l'l,e Uneicia ," JanuaFj 7, 1917 : 
The zno rni?:l& "eS still and cold 1,hen the 
"cndel1Y bell ran" out :Jnth", lrosty c_ir to recelind 
t:18 st.udents ,)f th ei r dU t:,' c(wGrcis .:u; .. ':--:ing the school 
~urrowl<iing5 beautiful . ;)ttnent s could be seen here 
and there beEi.ring a shovt:l or sO.:le imple~!:ent "dth which 
to do their share . At 12 0 I cloc:' the bell r>cng and 
euch J.llem.oer IDE;.rched d;)'wn J.:,o the .itc~len for lunch, 
ldter ;hich tr,ey cJntinued on ".iti, their wor:: .l2 
11 . 1I"li nutes 01' t l!e lucult. , 11 .!a,y 14, 1u';.'7 . 
12 . The Vneid", JanUE.Fj 7, 1917 . 
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In 1919 the rmle srudents .f the f,c:.c.e:,~ s)ent ::lost of "J" Day 
constructing" 1c.rge "v" on the hi11::;iae e!O.st of Preston. 
t>tudent soc ibtie s 
In 1394 the LiterarJ iJoci~t../, composed of s tudents interested In 
gaining an understf.!loing f.nd a),;reci:.tion of the finer literary 8rts, 
\','as orguni zed . 13 To fulfill its :.i.u tLe society invited ?roc"inent guest 
lecturers fror.l surrounciing schools and colle£8s , .?urchasea books und po,int-
ings , s,:Jonsored class debates, .: ..... n.o. _Jreseated r.1usica.l programs . 
To finance their _Jr0e,rfc1 the LiterE.ry SOCiety siJonsored several 
QecIlCeS anQ p!O.r t ies throughout the year . 
To encourab8 [" greater i!1t<3re[:)t 1n class ueb:~ ting 2nd subsequent 
research in ilistori ca1 , literary WlU sC.Lentific subjects, the Literary 
Society (in 1911) ,lurehased Ii beautiful trophy eu) . The cl.E.ss .:inning the 
greatest nunber of debutes ht..d its nDI.1C ZnbrL.ved .;n the cup . 
The Literc.ry SOCiety Has res .onsib1e for the initial publication (in 
1911) of "The une i dE- , " the sruue,1t ne\;S-"L.)er . 
The Dr&.;natic Asscc iL tion, orgr.ni.lcct in 190" , supplemented the depart-
.. ent of Ref.Qing "-!lei Elocution, W1Q haC. CG its chief aim the presentation 
of It least one classicia1 ~roiuction ~ ye&.r . 14 
Student pub1 ic &tions 
The first stud ent ?ublicE-tion :of i.:lportnnce at the ACIlQemy was " The 
Oneida ," 'nhich had its first .Jublicc.tion in 1911 under the direc tion of 
the Literary Socie ty . The subscri.ction ?rice wns 50 cents for nine issues. 
"Tile Oneida" Hc.S initially Ii ,,,o!lt.l1~· l'la61i~ine , but i n 1916 the form of the 
13 . _ndd~ ;0 -:'''-1:8 ApC..L'{ CD~10 " 1914-1915 . 
14 . '::!leid~ S:..:...... .. ~ li.c~\;.e=y Cu'tal-Jr , 1911- 1912 . 
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The initiol success, llCl LrJ,:th (;1' tile ?"-)Jer .'as c.:>ntri buted 1hrge1y 
to the 10)'[..2. ty E.nc1 generosity 01 the bUGL'l8SS Wld profess i onal r.1en of 
?l'eston .16 
".eademy I1I1.lUd or ye"rboo:: , >lLi.eh lh.d its ini tial ;mblicc tion in 1917. 
The conte!lts of tile ye, rboo.: ~e)icted !TIe. '''1';..b1e ~ve!lts ,nd c.ehieveJlents of 
the PLst y,,(.r, 1110n5 ,Ii th the 11,,-,,:e8 •. ;1( .. L ter the )hoto"r' 9hZ .f the 
student body .:-nQ f..culty . 17 
Fr:o,.1 L>~,3 to 192:!- the elosi:1u e;ccrcise or 1':"1'8\;ell con3i sted of the 
_-,:cinci)Ll.l
' 
J rc)ort , s,rJeeches bJr we:nbcrs of the loc.;:.l boaru, Enci a ~rogrc.",~ 
by the students . 1116 foLm,lia" 'CCoUllt ;,l.ich "-";>e,,rs in the riistory or 
t" ..... cor J~.l tile OnciuG. ;~c~de .. LY is ,-,ivan of t~.e closi ne exercises of 1391: 
There i,ere pra.3ent on the stt;~ld five .:nel1bers of 
the Do:..rd of Trustee~ a!1d S'):.1e )ro. inent bishops . The 
roo:...;, has c ro'n-ciea. ',..;ith J; re:"1ts l net S)t:ct:~ tors .. . • 
selected n\L~bers ,ere ~re, e'lt~u by the J.c"cie:ny Choir • 
. .. .. ?resi dent George C . . -.. r.~ir1GJn eXLJressed hi s !?i.1tis -
f,'ction ;, i th the pro"ress ... ~C ,)y the stu-':ents •.• 
no'tice ""US given that a )L l't~r under the &us~)ices 01' the 
Lc: derc, "ould be helci in the 6veuing . 18 
i ith the L:.;;vent of t.~e ;li~h ~clloo1 c·nd Hor,ilEl cuurses in 19G1 , the 
cloGi nL exercises of the Lcc:.de .. l,/ ll~re of_'ic i ally l..esi gnc. ted [: s "gr:~J.u"': tion . 1I 
f.:n offic i al cesibil ",,"s creuted r"r the cGrtificl1te of gr QUt.tion and 
J:,,·o::.pective graduates ".ere re~uireci to w~}osit \-;ith the f<::.culty i ive dol].r.!"'~ 
"'i5:- Joe i n£:. \..I t5.Ke J-.C::...C.e.. . J7 v&talo" , 1}L;;-..L913 . 
16 . Jneiuc "t,.Ke ACic.~e::.y C ..... tc.lo., 1';i16-1';lYt . 
~7 . 'l':1e l..'.1i"ler , vneij~ ut<.....:e LC:..c.C .. J .Li!l!llw .. l , 1';/17 . 
l~, . lI ui.-~t.Jrj· of t!1e 'Jncic..:. vt~:6 r.Ci ,-ce ... ./, II 169l . 
in .Jayment for t heir di,)loma . In the s ring oi 1900 Principal Johnson 
hWlded di)lomas to the first "rc:dmting c1:1sn of the four-year high 
school. 19 
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All g irls grad1l.?tino fro::: the ftc3.deny here required to "ear the uni-
form grE.dm ting aress . ..,otive for "''"0_. ting tL i s .Jla."'1 was threefold: to 
reduce the cost of dresses , to crec.te a ::ore der.!ocratic spirit a':long the 
students , and t o add di sti nc ti on to the eraduc.ti on cer8!J1onies. 
In 1917 ohe faculty of the AcU;.e-:r:i "'Lended the ?olicy of the unif'o= 
dress and allm;ed the gi rls to ''''(ir drennes of their choosing so long as 
they did not exceed the cost cf 15 dollars . 20 
Connencement Day bet;;an ,·,ii:h the Bac calaureate Ser:aon in the nornin[; 
[01101,ed by the COTIlIi!ence:nent ::;'wrci<:es in the afternoon. On Co:nmence1ent 
Daj' in 1919 the blrls from the coo:dne; class initi ated a ne" :;:>roject . 
They served lunch to the !:;u ests . T'ais met with favor because some of the 
9o.ren t s and other blli'sts """0 lived <,uite a dista!1ce from the school could 
enjoy a good d i nner and attend bvth of t e exerci ses. 21 
1 j • Intervieioi}.1. th 1-lr . Booth. 
20 . Jneida Stw.e f.c,,-de.w Catalo.;, 1916-1917 . 
21. 'The "uiver , 1919 . 
Th' t the good ,;ill of the peo)le of the Preston area , mo re than any 
other facto r, accounted for tbe ini ti .. ,l and continued success of the 
ACQde~y cannot be ovel'em) has i zed . This is truly borne out in the liberal 
)c.tronage and s u;>;)ort g iven the hc~ue.,;; b;;,' t.he ;oeople of t.he Oneida Stn.::e . 
It was ti,roUoh the efi'orts ~f th~ )ec)le of t ile stake tLat the hcade,"y 
"as able to survi ve the financial stress ,tJich plagued it t hrough the 
early yeas of its existence and nellrly com"elled the closing of its 
deors . l 
The offici als of tl1e f,cnQo:w 110re cogni zant of the f"ct that the 
success of tile hc ade,IlY rested 1: 1'[; ely ,;i th the "eo"le of ilie Oneida 
Stake . Tnis f act illustrated by the folluwing statement \-.hich appee. red 
in the Acadec:y v"-talog of 1';i02- 1'iJ3 is: 
In order to rsal i te L.Ll the. t is ho,Jed for in 
t his i nstituti o:1 , afte r tlle cless:l.'1;;s of God , ::uch 
cle,:>ends upon the su)-"ort it receives from the ,:>eo.)le; 
t berefore we e : rne stly sJlici t tLe general pa trcm::.ge 
of all who have " true education" at he::.rt . 2 
Publi c interest in the Ace.de;1Y \-iac heiehtened by frequent teacher 
and s rodent visits to the wards of t he st1:..'ce ..mere they spoke of the lIor;, 
beins done a t the Ac &demy md tile advantage s 0 such an ins tituti on t o 
the )eop1e 01 the vneid.:. St~e . ?rcgr<.-.. s, condistL~g of r!lllsi cals, short 
G:.it s e:.nd educationc.l te.l :~3 \-;ere [.lso .re sented in t he various nards of 
1. ,meid:, ..:>t,a,:e r.C::.je.nv C' t c.loc,. , 1901-1902 . 
Jneij :. "tfWCe ' .caue.c·,,· vatc.:'.],, ' 1 /02-1703 . 
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the stake by the student s and teachers) 
Becau se of its assoc icl tion Hi th the headquarters of the Latter Day 
Saints Chu rch in Salt Lac'e Cit:·, Utah, the Ac"de.oy was often thought of 
as a Utah ins titution. To c0rrect thi:> nisconce) tion and at the same 
t1..'Oe fos tel' closer ties betveen the AcauenrJ and the people of the Oneida 
St ake in 0'-rticu1ar a!ld IdaJl0allfJ in general , plans "ere for r::ulated in 
1901 by t he Academy officials for correlc ting ~~e wor k of the Ac~demy 
,,'i th the University of Idaho . 4 
The various facilitie s of the Acc.de:!lY vere 'llade avaih.ble for u s e 
by the people of the ,mei da StD.-.e . 'ihe lar5e assembly hall of the Acade;:v 
be caIne a JO;Jular sett L for t he qU<irterly conference s of the Saint s , 
''8 l.ell as I'or va rious s;no.ller Church IOcetines including SWlday'School, 
Fast "'eeting wd ;·jutual Ln;orove._ent hs"oc i ution gatherings . 5 
The >,ublic was invited to :CD.-<e use of the school l i b r ary &t no coct 
to the p&trons . I nvitations to s?ecial school functi ons and ;lrograms 
Here also extended to the flublic . The "ee~ly school dance was open to 
all Kith the exception of those of questionable repute . I t l/aS the 
desire of the officials ;)1 the hcc.(ieJ:l'J tJla t these dances , a s Hell as 
other school functi ons, be nai ntained at a high level. 
Resi den ts of the area vere al101led the use of the gymna situn 
f acilities , including the s,ri mming )001 , &t a cost of five dollars for an 
indi viQual per season . 6 
J . "i'iinutes of the Flicul t / ," ).larch 27 , 1;;'·97 . 
4. I bid ., Janu~ ry 4, 1901 . 
5 . ':lue i ea:" t.ilie Acade';,7 Ca t &l o" , 1916-1917 . 
6 . I nter-liel, '" ith Dr. GeddeG . 
In 1906 I<n alumni organizatiO<l 1:&8 effected "to perpetur.te the n8."le 
of the school, wd tha.t tile firc of love for their Al2la :',uter ",ight 
continue to burn bri ghtly . " The society cotJ:.lenced its care er wit h 30 
:le:"bers and continued to grow in _1embers and influence. 7 
'The [,cade,2Y, because of' its f6.cili ties and t he pol i c-.f of the acLClin-
istrhtion , served as the educ"tional, social and recreational center for 
the surroundin.:; coc""ll.'li ties of ',/'1 ich l)rccctic6.1ly all residents \,ere members 
of t he ,-lorrr.on Church . 8 
7 . l~lCre\ .. Jenson , !!Historyof Jnei do. St:.':'{e ," Church Hi storian Librb,:r.r, 
t;alt Lake Gity, Utah. 
8 . Interview ,cith Dr . Geddes . 
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CUfulICU:'Ui, 
l,t the \Jne i da ::'kc;e AcadedY, liS b.t all of the Church schools, the 
study in the various cie)&ri:.llents miS prescribed by the Church General Board 
of Educa~ion . 7he General Board also sugbested text books adaptable for 
each subject . Only under certain conditions, such as insufficient enroll-
ment, and wi th special penaission f rom the General Board , could any 
devi,,-tion be made frot: the p rescribed courses of study . l 
The curriculum "as developed "-ith the intenti on of giving development 
to the .1101e being. To endow the young peo}le not only ,.1 th the strengt:l 
and capacity to solve the proble:-_,s of lif -e, but also a love for their 
reli(;ion ':as their pur.;>ose . 2 
fi.eligious instruction 'w'RS biven to sUj.))le:nent hlld , in some c&.ses, 
replace the secular cl(lsswork of the school vi th moral a.n religious trnin-
ing . L'l addi tion t o the regular class'-iOri< in theology, devotional exer-
Gises here held each ;;eek . TIle devotional exercise gave e"ch student a 
chance to ;ltirtici pate on the program, thus giving them practice in public 
spe~ing . These exercises, which alternated "~til the testimony meetings, 
,-rere com,>osed of music , prayers, readings, lectures and reci tations . 3 
Non- l1e""bers of the Church 1Iere not required to jJUI'sue theological studies . 
However , such students vho desired to be excused fro::; the Hork in theolog'J 
had to make for':Jal a!',->lication to the princi pal. 4 
1. Oneida StaKe Academy Cat&lo~, 1901-1902 . 
2 . uneida ..,ta:<e Academy Ca klo,·, 1916- 1917 . 
3. uneid& 3tai:e hCE.da'Oy Cgtalo -, 1905-1906. 
4 . Oneida St~e ~~, 1905- 1906 . 
Bet'deen 1888 "nd 1922 tile curriculwil of the Academy undenlent three 
.;mjar transitional .oeriods : l::-uo to 1/01 , 1901 to 1913 , and 1913 to 1922 . 
=> ch of these geri oQs 1,i2.1 be di3cusseu in turn: 
v.i th the o)ening of its doors in Iv~o , the J:..cacieL1Y offered ",'ork in 
the .JrL..&.ry end interoecibte ~e.,urt.Jents . The subject content in e ;.ch 'of 
these de;>art...ent s ,ere si:Ji l::.r, incl.lciing : t heology (Life of Christ, Bi blG 
~~ istory' c .. nci vhurch Ei stor,,), reLding, rU'itlJJ:1eti c, nu.::erals, orthog;ra_)hy, 
In 1~95 , Lfter the co;o)letion of the _.c: in bui ldi 11", an :'c c.Qe:Jic 
De partnent ',flG added to the curl'icc.2.W:l . Tlle course of study of t he Aca"a .• ic 
Dep8.rruent "'as ;>ri ,arily clD.s: lcc.1 in !1:·ture , i ncludi ng t heology, Gernu: 1, r' 
rnetoric, p}lysical t.eoc,'!'a~~lY, u. s. J.~istOl·~ , cl[&bra. and ~eoJlletry . !lmr-
ever , s..J!:.e I.Jrt..ctical subjects 1.ere also allored, i nc luding stenot:;ra..;Jhy, 
boo~~ee :?ing , I.)hys i ology nnci r:rusi c . 5 l.lI.1trauce to the i-ctl(...enic DeiJr~rtL1cnt 
re~~uired a certificb.te sllow-ina ;...ucc8sJfu2.. cOl1.t->letion of the lu·~;er grades 
of 1-.'orK or ~Y exa._inc:.tlon to cieter.-line the stuaent ' s C1bi l ity to comprehend 
the subject ",&tter . 6 
Upon successful cOI~_)letion ':Jl t.l1c above c..:Jurse s of H:)r.·~ a stul!e!lt i:UD 
,)resented , .. i th a ce rti fic:... te sho-..'i n6 the sru.1e. 
The ever growing influence of t.J.,e .ou:)lic schools in t he 10her gr;:, eo 
.edia te de,.:e.rtlnents , end in tur~~ l,irect their efforts in the hiehe r gr ades 
5. "i! i stor j' or Record of the .ncide. S-k..:e i.cade..;.y , II 10-}5 . 
6 . ".·:inutes of the Faculty," Dece:.1ber 17 , 11l96 . 
The curriculW!l fro;l 1901 .:l& 1913 
The. various courses offered dl.;ring this period ,:ere Li gh school in 
nature wd vari ed in lerl£th 01' tLl1e 1'roc1 on e to four years . The high 
school courses offered by the Academy included : 
1 . A fvur year general hibh scl1001 course desi gned to g i ve practical 
tr&.i ning to boys "nd girls in all walks of l i fe, was the cen t ral cour se 
of stuay . J..ltnough the ;>rogr= Ol' studies v,"ried from year to year , the 
lollowing subjects "ere t"'pical 01' the general h i gh scl100l course: 
f i rst year 
Life of l-hri st 
.l gebra I. 
English 
Physiology 
Voca.l .l·iusi c 
" l ocuti on 
rbysioGraphy 
?.ysical Trng . 
becond "feeT 
Ol a Testament 
Pl ane Geometr-J 
1nglish 




Phys i cal Trng . 
Tnird Ye,,1' 




Civil Govt . 
English hi story 
Agricul ture 
Physical Trng . 
F'ourt h yelir 







Physical Trng . 
Upon co.'11pleti on of all studies in either year ' s cou rse , "- ce r t i f i cate 
of cr"di ts was aHurded to the Guccessful stu<..ent , "'hicl1 was recogn ized 
by otl1er Church schools giving sLlilar courses . To graduate a student 
was rec;u.i red to have 160 hours of credit . Fi ve hours ' credi t r epr esented 
a subject t au e,ht eve!"J day of the weeK . 
mtran.ce i nto the general h i gh school required the successful 
completion of the prep"-ratory course or a certifi cate of c r edits shmling 
completi on of the eighth grade in sowe .'ublic school. 7 
2 . A h i gh school noroal course (four yellrs) "uS arranged for those 
stud ents who desi red to qualify tbe1,selves for the wo r K of t each i ng . It 
differed from t,fJe general h i gh scLool course only in t,fJe pedagogical sub-
jects offered , incl uding science of education , art of t eacl1 i ng and 
7 . Jnei Cla St a,ce I.cllcle.·.y I"ataloe-, 1<;:01,-1905. 
The rec;;uirements {or t, d;,lssion <-~nd grc.;cua tion ".;ere the 
s=e as those required for the general " i gh school. Becau s e of the l ac.< 
of sufficient en rol lInent , the nor:Jal ccur se ,",[IS discontinuea at the Acc..de:;Jy 
in 1910 •. Ho;;ever, normal ~ubJects ',.ere offered as pE.rt of the general 
high sch 001 curriculum. 9 
3 . A t,:o-year miss i on:..ry course '''.s c onduc t ed for the students \iho 
,cere cal led to prepare the'lSelves for [Jissions f or the Church of Jesus 
Christ of La tte r Day Saints . The stuaent s , while atte.lding this cour se , 
bore the sa.?e rdation~hip to the "rinci .,al of the /,c&.u e"y that elders 
of the \"hurch bore to thei r Clission ;Jresi dent in t he f i eld . The re were 
no entrbnce re<uiremeuts !1ace oi the :lissionary students except f a ith 
to obey the call ,,00 a de tero.in"tion to ];01':< h[. rci to p re,)Lre themselves 
for their ffii ssion . Be t ,.ee:J 1903 "nd 1905 the j,caue::1Y sent 25 of the 
stucients enr-ol1ed in t he course into the r;. ission field . 10 
4 . R t;;o- year course in carymtr-J ""5 offered from 1,'03 to 1910 . 
From 1910 to 1913 the course offered four ye,ers of work . ll 
Oswa1a Christensen \las the £'irst instructor in c"r."entrJ a t the 
Acacie,"y end was c redited by n=y of :li s s tUdents as being" very efficient 
teacher . DurL'1~ the SUlll.':le r l.,onth s he t ook his class on building projects 
in the Preston a r ea in ~ich they constructed sever-al SChool s, homes and 
ot her bui l d ings . .'mch of the equi:".lent used by the hcaje",y , such as the 
;;01'.< t ables f or the shop, se"in~ and COOKing c1&8 5es , wa s c ::ms t ructed by 
:·lr . Chri sten&en' s students . 12 
8 . One i da ::i t a .<e Rcademy Cata10,f , 1901-1902 . 
9 . une i d Ii Stake Rcade:ny Ca taloE, 1 j10-1911-
10 . "nei da St"Le hcc.de.,:y Cata1;:," , J.';I05 - 1906 . 
n . vnei da ",take Rcc.uer::v Gat .. l0" 1911-1912 . 
12 . Interviel. with "'1' . Bo~th . 
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Alon t'; with basic anc E, QV"nCea worK in c"rgentry the s tuaents received 
instruction i n theology, .autnem:tics , <:;eometry, a l geb r a , d r awi ng , h i stor:' , 
In the subjects of carpentr-.!, students ..-ere t aught the proper methods 
of sa,,-ing , ;:>lani n.; , ci: i s elin" , r&bteting , s)lici ng , mor tising , dovetailing , 
f ra.,ing and sharpen i nt tools . fl clE,ss U1S helJ each week for the pur pos e 
'of exph.ining problems i n the ecrt of roofing "-nd stair building . 
5. A three-yea r datle s tic ~ciencc cour se , designed pri n:arily fo r 
futu r e homemakers , vas o f fe red . Other than the basic subjects in EYlglish , 
mcthematics , theology , physiology, physics and history , the course offered 
a study of food end food pri ci.Jles, l'r,,-c tical cook i ng, h O:!!le sall i tLi tion, 
food fJ1d die teti os. 13 
6 . h three-year danestic "rt s course "'I.S Illso offe red for f uture 
ho::-.emakers . uther thM the be,~ic subjects (sa!!le as danes tic science) , 
the g i rls "ere taught the correct procedures in s ewing , cutting, making 
buttonholes , ",,, chine . ,o r k and he.':lsti t ching . Al so tau£ht was the "pe r fe c-
tion tai lor system" or the .naking of simple dres5es ,;i th sel f - made 
pattem s . 14 All s tuden t s lBre required to make t he following a rticle s 
of clothing : i i rst year , a "hite apron and a sui t of underwear; second 
y ea r, a s treet dress and a s il~ple eveni nG dr ess ; t ilird year , a street 
dress and an elaborate evening dress . Stucient s we r e allm:ed t o wo rlc as 
fast as they desired, maki ng &uGtiti ontl article s other than those re uir ed. 15 
13 . ~ " t aKe Ac£.demy CataloL, 1911- 1912 . 
14. Oneida " t Me Aca<iemy Catal,,!;, 1'104-1905. 
15 . Jneiua ;:)tbC.e Ac"c.e;JY Cataloa , 1912-1913 . 
/.,3 
7 . A special wi.nter cour~£ of 14 ,;ee.rs ' dur o.tion Fas designed f or 
those 3tudent s who could attend cchool only during the winter Months . in 
effort wus made to present brief end ,:Jr:..-ctic&l courses in gran'--:lsr , arith-
.. :etic, penmanshi .. J , reading, s~ellinb' t:,eor; raphy c.nd historJ• • \>;ork i n 
tneulo",y e.nbrace d t he "rinci "le~ 01 the Oos)el and Church or dinances. 
In enrollment " f at le ast 20 students 'lO.S requireci t o justify the t eaching 
16 
of the course. 
8 . i. t " o-year pre,.«rat;:;ry course "ab ciesi gne d ;>rLl!i rily for student s 
,,110 hud not c om;>leted the ei6bth ,-rade ~f the ;)Ublic school ~.nd who ','ere 
beyond the public school age . This course led to prepara tion for entr=ce 
upon t he wor~ outlineo. in t~le nCll-:,:~.l WlJ. hi Zh school ciel).C.r~nents respec-
tively . Student s \,ere "dni toed to the )rep"r :, tory aepa rt:aent i f tiley 
shOl,ed evid ence or gooa mord character and .Jresentea credenti als shmring 
that t hey haa com;:>leted sixth "raue wor,;: in SOr.le aistri c t or Church sc)-.oo1. 
Students ove r 16 or past the >,ublic 50.10001 age "e r e adr,citted .. i.thout the 
above credentials . 17 
9 . A course ia lIlusic was organic,ed as a sepc.rate course ubout 1906 , 
offering cne year of L~struction . In 1911 the Music course was extended 
to cover three yevrs of "or.~ . It oi'lel'ed \-lork in theology , English , 
German, history , dOr.:lest i c science , drahi.ng , nanual training and oral 
expression. On the music side it olfcred vocal music, pi ano and organ, 
violin, band and orchestra . 18 'rne ACcdellY pl &ced g rea t emphasis on the 
illl,Jortance of musi c to ti1e F.c,.c.e ... y I s curriculum , ili ich i s apparent fr~m 
the statement issued by the princi pal in 1901 : 
16 . Jne i da .,tw:e hCude:oy Chtalo ;;r, 1902-1903 . 
17 . Jneida ~ Acaae;,iY :;",tuloc, 1907-1908 . 
18 . Jneida SUllie [,chde;,,y Catalo , 19L- 1911. 
To the Latter Day ':;C.';'.lt3 "tlOsc ... issi~ll&ry 
ana religious neetings of all ;:inLls depend so 
t:;:!xtensi vely u?on Si_l&int" it is z.-ru.ctically indis-
pensable . 'ine l.ife it tives to ho:i.1e a.nd all social 
affairs de;clands tLat it be given an iwportant place 
in the curriculum. 19 
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Vocal music ;;as obli[;"tor'J for every student and had to be studied 
for at leOist one year. 20 
",very student on enterinb t',e high school "as required to elect one 
0.1. t:l€ courses or-fared . .i.~O aeviation fro::. the oreier Jf the studies, ~.S 
L.rrane;ed , could be rn,tlue ,;i thout the )er ,lission of the faculty . StuJ.ents 
oesiring chL.n~e::; ,,-ere requirec. to yre::;ent to the f&cul ty Eo. ~_eti tion 
ste. ting vc.lid reasons for tr,e chWlge . 21 
In 1909 the hClideu'Y ""5 in;:Drmed by General Superintendent Cu;nmines 
the. t no ciepart:;.ent shoula be Ine.iatui"ed wi til less than 20 .Ju,lils.22 
There is Ii ttle Quubt the.t the in<iividur1.1isrn 01 the ===.bove courses 
cre ... teci certain t;.drui niGtrative .. )roble...J.s. For instance e£...ch course , 
excluding the .)r":'lrat~ry "nd ' .. i:lt~r courses, led to grc.du,tion and the 
successful ch!l~id&te ;.as lJresented 1:ith c. certificE.te of [rE.duati "n UP0!l 
c0~)letion of that p&rticulnr course . The aili.dnistrb.tion recognized miG 
,oroblem and in 1913 the priaci.L'.l i ssued the l'ollo,;i ng statement : 
From n01< on no student will be "iven " s.Jecial certi-
licr,te for co;n,>letion of i.orK given in the domesti c 
scie!lce, ce.rpentr.f or .:ru.sic cieya.rt..ients . In other i."ords, 
there ·,.ill be but Olle cl' oS or ~re.de "f "raduates and 
tha t "'i ll be til 00<, '.ho cOd,;lete the f uur yer,rs or regul"r 
hi ",h scllool 1Ior.: . 23 
19 . Oneida ~tfu:e Accoenrr Ce.tab·' , 1901-1902 
20 . Jneida St ",:e hCClC.e y v&.talo~ , 1908-1909 . 
21. vneida "tue ~.Cl:ue.11y Cuta::'oO' , 1905- 1906 . 
2;: . ",·.inutes of the Oneida staA.e ?residency , II "'arch 6, 1)09 . 
23 . ~ ..,taKe "caee", Catalog, 1913-1914. 
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The intebr'utiGfl L-~. tl.·; v. l.~i~U!3 CL.ur..5e::.; into the regult:r r ie;h school 
did. ::.'). uch to r&i;;e the tonD _.;~ l Ul.u.tity ... :.... the 1:.cn.a8l:1/ _ Stude:1ts "',e re 
L..llo\eu consil...er:lble uL)crctlon in clt:\'" tj.rle,., the studies they desIr'en to 
~.JUrsue . 'faucl-Jers k;;:re re s .. Jons:"',i0 tJ SeC tLEt stuaents cnoose those 3ub-
jects thHt ",-auld 00 tnam most cooCt J.....'1 ... t \,f . .!.ch , ta~\.en tOGether , , ... ;auld for:.:: 
['1. '.-.ell bal~nced. course . The _. :dnul.1 lO:.d i;;.. ~·tucient could c&rry \."i •• S four 
... no. c~ }~<;.11 wlits, \-.' i th four tL.'1its ..... uviSi_ble .~4 
The .;·rr::par.::.t:;r:: caur~f: \,0;. ~ s::i_lin:. ted froi:. the curricul·";.J:1; flO'r.ev\,;;r -
the So' ceil I "d.:1ter u.uc. _ ..is~,ioilG.ry cour:;e,::.; 1,ere conti~uea 1-:hen sui"!"icient 
0nroll::ent nccessi tateci uleir l.~Cl ... lsiva i!1 the curriculu:: . 
l:ished tn .. ini:1[ in thE: }!'t.cticL.l tiol ..... to ~rep:-.re the:iiselves for attuin-
16 units 0:- creed t. in i;...:...I;~coved. i,vl"Z( . Jne uui t vf creQit repre~..,e;1teci lnc 
T::ds 8J'ste;n of CVf:.luL tine; creCti tn , (.;( .. 11c.o the v~'.rneg i e &yste1':J, \;1..;.5 ir1tro-
Quced i nto the Ac&de~;-I.Y in '-~r1)r0xL:~ te~_y lS13 . 25 
The i'ollo\,inL courseS ,J~ , •• ut.:;/ . t,;;!'...;: t:l .. icu.l .... 1' the f0ur yeE·.r 1 i.;h 
U'~:c .• [:.n, .:..:.:~ricultu:::c; , se1"1:1c., , c·:c_'-.!T..:::· ... , t;..:.;,ic n.i )l.y:.i(;:.l training; 
Vn6ic.:... -=..tH.!o:e r.C:Ge:y C" t:..Jt, 1~lG-I:;;17 . 
Jneia6 -it&.!.e nC"'ce.... C, c:.L , 1, l(,-1·jl7 . 
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second year , u1u Testa'lent , ~lish, ,1 me "eometry , botany , f.nc ient 
istory, sevine , C[~r.!.Ientry , ~nusic , J.Jr:.ysiol ogy , German , domesti c sc i ence , 
<l[ricult'ur€ , oral ex~ression e.no. )hyslcL.l training; third. yeu r, Net-. Testa-
traininG; rc,urth yeEr , Church C;or:oon) "ist.:>r: , Li stOl'y 01 EnGli sh literu-
ture , rl.:n(;;;ri ca.n r.i3 tory, ci vic s , che .15 try , econo:!lic s , :::usic, hY5 i ene , 
dOl!!& stic scie~lce , t>hysiolo~y and pedb.t:0GY . 26 
i, ith the exception of t he religioun clE..sses , the curriculum of the 
,iGh SCt1001 WIiS simi lar to that founa in the secular bi gh schools)f t.'1nt 
time . A com,Jari son :>1' the Latter Day Saint hCi..Cec.:y cour3e of s tud,; ,;1 th 
tLat of _)Uhlic '.ibh sciloCl1s ,i' Lt' .. f. 1,C.: .-u.de in 1914. Com_x rison dlul,ed 
th£,t t:'ere "c,S little dif:-ermwo :"ct',.ee 1 the c )urses of study in tL8 tl.0 
t:,iven in !11y one hi6h scho01 . !rL ctic. _ly the only cii i':..-erence of note 
,]etr.~,.:m t:!e t l,- 0 c..;ur.:..e." ... _ ..... tU.1y ,,~~s tll{'..t. in Church sc!"+ools t heol.jt.·Y y:!!S 
re uirdu 'J1' <-11 lK,tter Day Saint .U.Jils . 27 
26 . '-'naiaD. "tfu{e hc,-ce:w C"t"b " 1;116- 1917 . 
27 . 1'1 . Lynn Ben lion , dOr.·.1·,:-,n i s...n ..d1S! ~ucLti o!1 , ~c.l t Lue Cit.;' , Ut ah : 
lJeil",rtment of Muc"ti on o. the Church of Jesus L'h ri s t of 1;~tter Day 
~£ints, 1'139 . ,1 . 166 . 
Ell ROLU01 T 
The enrolllnent at the Oneida Acader.:y, from 1888 to 1922, >;CiS charac-
terized by periods of noticeablE: fluctue.tion. The data in Figure 1 show 
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the general trend of enrolllnent at the Oneidli Academy from 1888 to 1922. 
Because the actual enrollment figures were not aVliillible for each school 
year, Figure 1 is intenJed to show only the general trend and not a particu-
lar enrolllnent f4;ure for any one year. 
By observing Figure 1, it can be noted that the enrolllnent showed a 
healthy increase frem 72 in 1888 to 230 in 1696-97, follo"ed by a definite 
decline to 140 in 1900_01. 1 During this periud the curriculUII of the 
AcadeL",",- liaS geared to students of prL.ary and intermediate ages. As the 
public school system gre. in importance parents, with a view of having 
tlleir children closer to home and receiving an education at less expense, 
enrolled their children in the public schools rather than the Acadel:lY. 
The officials of the Academy, r ealizing that the institution could 
not compete with the public schools in the same area , proceeded to 
reorganize the ctUTiculum to meet the needs of the youth of secondary 
school age. '!hey eliminated the prilnury and intermedi!>te courses and 
intr<X!uced various secondary courses including a four yelir general high 
scllool, a four year normal high school, carpentry, domestic science, 
domestic arts , a two year preparatory course , e. two yeEir missionary course, 
1. "History of Record of Oneida Stake ACDderuy," p. 12. 
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and a specie.l 14 weei< winter course. From this time, about 1901, the 
reader can observe in Figure 1 an increase in enrollment to 240 in 1912-
1931.2 
In a matter of six years, 1913 to 1919, the enrollment registered a 
drop from 240 to approxi:nately 100. The explanation for this great drop 
in enrollment =y be attributed in part to at least two factors: first, 
the elimination in 1913 of' the preparatory course and the discontinuance 
of the c s.r,Jentry, domestic arts, science and musi~ courses as separate 
courses leading to graduation (page 49). The second Illld probably the 
greatest factor was the terrible flu epidemic of 1918 Illld 1919 which 
caused the Acaden:y to open its doors two months later than usual in the 
fall of 1918.3 
In 1918 the enrollment showed a sharp increase and in 1920 the cnroll-
ment figure was greater than for eny previous yenr a s evidenced by tile 
following account in the Journal History of the Church, Septeffiber 30, 
1920: 
The enrollment at the Oneida Ste.ke Academy for the 
first week of school was the large~t in the history of the 
insti tuticn, not"i. thstanding the fact the. t school began 
earlier than usual. .•• The freshman class is the lar&est 
in the history of the institution. 
There were enrolled each year from 1919 to 1922 approximately 400 to 
450 students. 4 No other Latter Day Saint scaden:y could boast an enroll-
ment f :4;ure tha t high for the same period. 5 
". Ondaa ~ Acade:w~, 1912-191.3. 
J. Interview with Dr. Geddes 
4. Inform tion obteined in correspondence with Orvid R. Cutler, H. D., 
Preston, Idaho. March 'ZJ , 1956. 
5. Interview " .. ith Hr. Ranney. 
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It appears , f ro:;) u~lu i l<.-ible u[;.tu , th&t bi.rls c~nsti t 'Jteci ~ I t.. r~er 
~J&rt of the enrolb0nt ;:.:.t t ne h.CL1.u.e ... ~· t t".an diu the buys . 0i t he Z7 
s t ud ents c;rb.duc: ting fran the el ';<ltl1 0r i·.c..e in 19J4 , 18 "ere g irls and 
n ine were boys , or E. l'<..t i o -:.1' t,,,o to ..... ne. 6 I n 1912 tt,e h igh school 
orr,duating clli ss was COI.',Josed ~f s ix c ir1s &nd no bOys . 7 01 t il e 29 
s t uden t s l i sted i n the seni or ClG.1OC' b i oo r a,.,hy cf 1919 , t here "e re 19 
e ir1s <.-nd 10 boys , sho\in" """in" r · tio ·Jf ne rlJ- t ; IO ta one. 8 
6 . uneida ~ Academ-r Cutal o,., 1904-1905. 
7 . Jneida Stw.e ;"cademy Cb. t 6.10.· , 1912- 1913 . 
8 . The "uiver , 1919. 
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Ey 1920 the ufi'icie ls vf the Lutter Day S,,- ints Church had "dopted the 
)olicy "not to d u / lic "-te the efl.'orts of t he )ublic s chools . ,, 1 In vie\l 
of this _,oliey tne ChurctO Deo:c.n to uis.,ose 0 1 ito; &c"",e ."i e 5 . I n 1 92J the 
vLurch CO'M,ission ;)1 wuca tion sU" .. li ttea tne fol 101·;ink, r eco;JJ"endations to 
the Genera l Bo~rd : 
E.li:,liu ~te the i'011o\:i lb c ae.:iies eitt~er by selling 
the bui lciirJ';s an~ c rounds to the ctate to be used as h i gh 
scho.Jls or by llsi ::1€:... the :-- r oJCrty l'Jr ·:; t ner Chu I"cn ~Jurr>0s e s! 
liner.,' , Gila , o t . Johns , Cassia , liin tah, "luraOCK, Sno\-.fla~e, 
'ana ~ossibly J n eida . 2 
Oneida i.c&'l1e-:c,y froc 1919 to 1922 \,t.O ;.t its highest "oint in the I istory 
of t ne s chool. This , the" , "ill .J1'_b _ Jly ,:> rOlU)t t!.e cuestion: 'Nil:;- did 
the Church ~ro:-0s e t o ciiscontinuE: the Jneide. 1-.cad e:TIj' when it Has enj o~-iIl6 
its :nost succeS ~l ul l,nd ", r os!, rou:; ye'-r? By 1-'';10 the "ublie high school 
hL.Ci become the dominc..nt !:oeconc..ary Gch(ul in the n.s..tion a.s &. ,",hole. hlth01. ... ; .... n, 
co"'). r~tiv61y s ,_ear- i n" , Intr.:x:uced h.ter in Utah anci 1u"-1'o , t he ._u blic 
hi Gh scnoul :::l0Ve:1ent in tLese stc.:.ces i-,C.S oevelo.lJing c t a rlJ.pid rote !'"'.fter 
1910 . THble J sho'NS t l." trenQ Oc' e.lrolLr;ent of ti le "ub1ic h i Gh schools 
i n Ut ah Lnu Idaho 11'0"1 191" t o 1W~j . 
1. \0. . 0 . t'-l.CfI , IIBaoic Conce?t::, in t~.e &iucc.tiool.:.l rhiloso)hy .)1 the 
Latter JJay " " int Churc'_, 11 ) . 40 . 
2. J~cobse~, ~ cit ., ~ . 51. 
Table 3. Trend of enrollment in the public hiji;h schools of Utah and 
Idaho from 1912 to 1923. 
Ic!ub,I 
4lrollment 
UW1 2 Year 
1912-1913 3,992 4 ,621. 
19lL.-1915 6,105 8,727 
1916-1917 10,0)7 11, 969 
1918-1919 10,360 12,157 
1920-1921 lL.,946 16,407 
1922-1923 19,100 a ,;12 
The enrollment figures in Table 3 indica te tllat the public hi,;h 
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school ltovernen t in Ut£,h lind Idaho was gaining in prominence Bnd popu1&ri ty . 
This trend, with its inevitable result~, must h"ve been taken inc,;> consic:eI'f-
tl. on by tbe Church leader s in ti'eir decision to discontinue the Bcademas 
including Oneida. It must hL.ve been apparent t.llat the Church c ould not 
compete with the better equipped high schools to ;,hich parenis found it 
more economical and cccver~ent to sene their children. It was also the 
desire of tile Church officials to lessen the financilll burden of the 
Saints .mo were actually supporting a dual system of educatiun. Another 
incootive for the discontinu!!.llce of tLe aeader.,ies WAS the grO\:ing success 
of t he Church Seminttry System found in 1912 to provide instruction in 





Cowles, LeRoy E. Orrantzati..Ql! l!.1£ A~!.ist~t.ion £i ~ ;6luc!.t .. ..,_ 
.illo!lh. Sal t Lake City , Utah: University of Uteh, F,5.'. ~ • .;/:. 
Letter fr= Ste.te of Idaho !Jepurtment of EdUClCtion, Boise, I deh". 
July 12, 19 56 . 
Benniun, o.u..ill., ~ . 15. 
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Althvugh its fate ,ms decided in ~',20 , the J!leiQ/i hc&cie:ny continued 
in its role until 1922 , "hen in &ccorda!1ce , ith its policy , the Church 
sold the build i n"B and " rounds to the InQe,:>enden t School District .10 . 1 
of Fran,clin County , Idaho , for· 50 , OvO . OO . Bonos "-ere i ssued t.loe Churc '. 
in 4 , 000 . 00 ueno.u1inL.tio!ls, one to be: redeemed ec:.cn ye~r upon present-
mente Tnese ",ere all )~i':: &.... re.;entea . 4 In the s a le ag reement the 
Church retainea a s i te next to the hi Gh school fo r a se .ina r ; , ,;herein the 
teE.chi n,;s of the Church "auld continue to be of~ ere<i. to the :·lor:non yout:,s 
&tte:1ainr; t he pUblic high school. The seninar;: c.t l're , ton bebl!Il "c tu"l 
o,:>er"ti on i a 19,,7, and a y~"r l~ter thc semin'iFj b>~ildinb was com)le t ed . 5 
4 . t . 11 . ::>L-",cons, "t1 i otOl"; 01 1'r"-:1,(li11 ('.)unty , L1u.ho ." (,·1 . ~ .• Tt esis, 
Uo1orcdo State College of Lciucati o!l , 1:36) ,... . 83 . 




The Oneida Ac "derny played a very posi tJ.ve role in :;:>roraoting t.'1e 
educational and social develo-"aent of the people of i'reston and surrOlmd-
ing vill&bes . Its educ tionlil .Jro",rar: Has ofr-e red at a tine ,men other 
educational f'uciliti es, including that of the public schools, "ere-
inadequate or' entirely h_c int; o The Acacie",y dese rves credit for traininG 
many students who have ~chieved success and recognition in their chosen 
fields 01 endeavor . To ~"e 11 few: Lzra T. Benson, Apostle of t he Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints and SecretarJ of Agriculture; Harold 
B. Lee, Ailostle of the Latter Day S/lints Church and COITllnissioner of Solt 
Lake City ft'om 1933 to 1937; Dr . E. G. Peterson , Assistant Professor of 
Bacteriology ~_t Cornell Uni ver3~ ty 1909-1910, Professor of Bacteriology 
at Oregon Agricul tural College from 1910 to 1911 and i'resident of the 
Utah State Af,ricultur al College f rom 1916 to 1945; Dr . Jose;>h A. Geddes 
(page 21); John Carver, Attorney in Pocatello , Idaho; !Jr . t. . r. . i'.ric ;,son , 
Professor, School of r'hiloso)hy c.t the University of Utah; Louis Ballif, 
Accountant with the United States Tariff Commission ; P&ul Balli f , 'lith 
the Uni ted States Bureau of Standards; Neff Booth , teflche r 8 t Preston 
High School; Harrison h . herrill , instructor at the Oneida Stake Ac,,-de.'JY 
and Professor of English at the Bri gham Young University; &nd Many others 
"hose lives Here enri ched through their associ a.tion with the Acade::>y . 
The Academy p roved itself to be very flexib l e and was "ble to adjust 
its probram t o the ch£.nging needs of the time . As the public school grew 
in importance and s tature in ~~e ?reston area , ;>"rticularly in the 
elementary grades , the Academy revised and ad justed its curriculum to meet 
Go 
the needs of t.he ,Iouth .:;1' .:;econu:::t. ry school i.t~e . 
The princi)filship '\)"as f!10re .... '.1' a .J..'ie'Ureb(.~ .'.< than i t '.t~S un ad .. linistrc .. -
tive afl ice . All ma.tters of )olic~.- , i1"o....l curriculurr. to d i 3ci ;Jli!1e, ' Jere 
d ictated by thE; Gener&l bO[,ru . All eX.lc:1Qi tures h"d t o be e pproved eit;,er 
by ~he local bactrd or Genert~l :30: ro. or bvtt . 'ilIe .... J rinci ).::.:.2. .. ,_.., the 
res~()nbible he&u Jl' the Gcho()l -h:'.oj aenie'-l tue full use of [.is 'pe rsonal 
':'ni ti<... ti ve in &i''!''fi..irs i n \ nich !ds .}osi t i Ol1 LaVE; h.L1: better insigh t EL."'1d 
uuCierst8.n<....int., • 
Some llh!. ses of the school f s di ..:.ci_;li:1<..rJ ~I'0brcJ:1 l,ere cox.r.Jendc:.blc 
and i n hLr-':lon y y,"ith _.~adern vI' _)reGe~t thi nhing, but t hat pc..r ticulc::..r 
~h3SE: of hftvinc un errant stude:lt a)ologi ,~e to t he student bedy, f _.2:.:.::'" t~i 
end the boa r d before he could be forgiven und reinstated shaHs tile.t a clec.r 
UIl0.er'st<..'!.!lL.i1lb of youthful e;'.Iut io~lS [~;ld dif.1.erences ",-as lac~ing by the 
uG.;:.inistrE: tion . 
The trans i tion . .J J. the JneiG.& J~cu..":'e.:lY to [. l)ublic h igh school '\las .~'let 
l:i t h mixeci feelinl;;s on the ... )urt of' the &lints in t h e 0nei dEi St&te . ;.i£..ny 
.,ere glau t" have a ,oubl i c sc: 001 •. herein their children , .. i gh t receive 
an education L<t less eX~Jense . d&..rtj children ~nd yarent s "ere &; 1b.G. that. 
tl:"0Y :10 lcnbcI' neeJ.ed to bo",rd Lnd roo.:! f...r.hY fro:-,l home to atte:1d s c..1-} 0,:>1 , 
but. c ould nO'.. ride ".-i th tl"·llS~)Ol.~t:_~ti on. cein[ f urnished. by the di strict . 
)ther .... "",ere disap~ointed .. ;nci rcl·~c t~L .... t to see the end .,1 t he s chool .. ;hieh 
11::.d _Cllayeci so l.mriortant & rule in tileir lives t.S hell L.S i n the life cf 
the coru:lU,'1i t:r , bu t in accorJance ,,;i t.h the ,,;i sL e s of tlleir le.ttders the 
trilllsi tion o ccurred wit h(mt uevelo;>in" into en issue of i mportance . 
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